G. K. CHESTERTON PENS CLASSIC IN DEFENSE OF POPE
USmiNGIN
It would be pretty hard to
imagine a worse hodge-podge
parading under the guise of
education than the bargain
high school course being ad
vertised in many newspapers
and magazines by HaldemannJuliust the atheist publisher of
Girard, Kansas. There is no
royal road to learning, and
brief snatches of this subject
or that do not constitute an edu
cation. W e may rest assured
‘that Haldemann - Julius has
some seriously anti-Christian
propaganda in this course, for
he is as fanatical in spreading
disbelief in God as a Holy
Roller is about his supposed re
ligion.
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NOT UILIKEIY
Sec’y Kellogg Dodges
Question Put by
Reporters

(Special to The Register)
Washington.— When Secretary Kellog was asked if the United States
would send a minister to the Vatican
if the Holy See were recogrnized as
a separate State by the powers, he
replied that he could not comment
on the subject as it never had been
discussed.
If one is barred from attend
The question was asked at a confer
ing high school, one can get a ence with newspaper correspondents,
good course nowadays by cor the interrogator explaining it was
respondence.
Several of the prompted by reports that a settle
ment of the Roman Question was near
large universities offer them. at hand.
But we can hardly imagine
While the question was not dis
getting a real high school edu cussed further at the conference, it
IS recalled that about eighty years
cation for $2.98.
ago the same subject was talked
Here, for instance, is Halde- about at considerable length at the
time the senate had under considera
mann-Julius* course in mathe tion a diplomatic item in an appro
matics: ‘ ‘Plane geometry self- priation bill providing for the salary
Itaught; curiosities of mathe of a Charge d’Affaires as the first
matics; arithmetic self-taught diplomatic representative of the
(addition, subtraction, e tc .); United States to the Papal States.
This proposal stirred much opposi
' c.rithmetic self-taught (interest, tion in the senate.
Iproportion, etc.” ). A standard
Senator Butler at that time said
high-school course in mathe- the United States had no commerce
[matics would include algebra, with them and asked what business
‘ plane geometry ( one year’s the Charge could find to transact
Among others participating in the
^study), solid geometry (an- discussion were Senators Calhoun,
I other year), advanced algebra, former secreta^ o f state under Pres
\ and trigonometry. This course ident Tyler; Dix o f New York, Badg
. would cover four years of hard er o f North Carolina, Csss of Michi
gan and Foote o f Mississippi.
Iwork, with daily periods of
" I t is not proposed to send a min
about 45 minutes’ recitation, ister to the Pope in his spiritual
five days a week. Quite d if character at all," Senator Hannegan
ferent from Haldemann-Julius’ declared. “ It is intended to evince
sympathy with the progress o f lib
short-cut I
erty, the spirit o f freedom which has
burst out in Italy, its former cradle,
The famous debate on Socialbut. for so long a period its grave."
[ism between G. K . Chesterton
The salary for a diplomatic repre
and George Bernard Shaw, sentative finally was approved, and
[with Hilaire Belloc in the chair, Jacob L. Mtirtin o f North Carolina
has been issued in book form, was commissioned on April 7, 1848,
as the first Charge d’Affaires to the
under the title,
‘ ‘Do
W e Papal States.
[A g re e ?”
_________
He died at his ^____
post in________
Rome in the
Mr. Chesterton is president I following August and was succeeded
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
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|MichaeI Williams Says Newspaper
Offices Were His Alma Mater
saloon. I don’t know where I learned
(Special to The Register)
San Francisco.— Michael Williams, most.” Williams in his autobiogra
[noted Catholic lay leader, editor 6f phy o f religious experience, published
[The Commonweal, New York, admit- some years ago, shows that he tasted
Ited in a local interview that his ed- the dregs o f life before he became a
lucation had been obtained in news- convert to the Catholic faith; hence
[paper offices. He Is conceded today j the saloon.
He is the founder o f the Calvert
to be a scholar outstanding in the
Icountry. But like Orestes Brownson Associates, an organization devoted to
land other famous writers of the past, educational and literary work and
Iho can point to no specific alma promoting religious liberty,
“ There are a great many Calvert
Jmater. His career shows that a boy
af ability need not be held down by Associates in California,” he said,
Jack o f opportunity.
Wide-open “ and one of the purposes o f ’ my
eyes and plenty o f reading still fur- present visit is to organize groups
Inish many a man with the equivalent here and in Los Angeles. Edward J.
Tobin here is a director and Joseph
sf a university course.
Scott and Isadore Deckweiler in Los
Williams, having come here from Angeles are members. Our mem
iLos Angeles, where he gave a lecture,
bership. which now totals nearly
|was interviewed. He received an
6,000, includes such men as John D.
honorary degree, LL.D., from Santa Ryan, Morgan J. O’ Brien, Dr. James
Jlara university last spring.
J. Walsh and Joseph R. Grace, men
“ When Santa Clara gave me that o f all religious beliefs and political
degree,” said Williams, “ I had to faiths.
Im ^ e a confession. They asked from
“ It Was here in San Francisco that
|what college I was graduated and I the idea o f the Calvert Associates
had to tell them this: I was yanked was born, in memory o f the Calverts,
aut o f school to earn ray living when who settled in Maryland and were
was 13 years old, but I took com the pioneers of religious liberty in
plete postgraduate courses in local this country. The organization was
aoms o f newspapers, including The the outcome o f conferences I had
[Chronicle, in San Francisco, and in here fifteen years ago with Ralph
zhe good old education forum of the
(Continued on Page 4)

iank Discussion of ProUeins
Facing Church in United States
'hain Idea Is Practicable Plan of Aiding
Diocesan Papers
(By the Editor)
The articles on the Catholic press
Lave brought this department a surfirisingly large correspondence. Tor we will deal a ^ n with this topic,
■'•eit week, we will pass on to another
lu b je ct—one that has the nation
[ruessing— the liquor problem.
How to put Catholic reading into
I very home is a question that has
Iften bothered those pastors and
llishops who are awake to the trel.iendous power carried by the printed
l.'ord. This problem Is felt considerIbly more today because o f the exJerience in the recent Presidential
■ampaign, when the attacks made on
Catholicity and the display o f inJplerance at the polls brought the
feed o f Catholic propaganda strongly
the fore.
Archbishop Keane o f Dubuoue,
|i>wB, one o f the outstanding- leaders
the hierarchy, dLscusses the prob•m in a pastoral letter and urges
|je sending o f The Witness, the
frchdiocesan paper, to non-Catholics,
an endeavor to overcome the ill|•eling Iagainst the Church. “ Our
>tituae under cruel provocation
Ijring the campaign has won the adliration and sympathy o f very many
lid opened up an unusual oppor|)nity fo r Catholic action," says the
rchbishop.
“ It has forced upon

2c a Copy

2c a Copy

our attention, too, that the suspicions
which come of false tradition and
age-long misapprehension concern
ing our beliefs are much more gen
eral than we knew before.”
Bishop James Albert Duffy, of
Grand Island, Nebraska, in a notable
pastoral letter o f January 5, quotes
Archbishop Keane extensively and
urges his own priests to meet the
problem by a wide diffusion among
their people o f The Register and Our
Sunday Visitor. He likewise suggests
that the book-racks o f the churches
be kept filled with up-to-date liter
ature.
It would seem to us that a better
plan than to attempt the publication
of a diocesan paper in small dioceses
would be to enter arrangements
with a properly equipped Catholic
publishing house to put out a paper
for tte diocese (cariT^ng local news).
While they are better than none,
some o f the papers in small dioceses
(and a few in big ones, alas!) are
anything but representative o f the
Catholic cause. They hark back to
the days of old when it was thought
that any pretty well-educated man
could qualify as a journalist without
the least technical training.
In some places, too, the Catholic
papers are not regarded in a mis(Continued on Page 4)
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Where Quaker President Will Worship

Fake Oath Convict
AdmitsHeDottbted
That It Was True

lESBIT PSYOKHOGIST SAYS “FMni CURES’
HAVE PURELY NATURAL EXPLANATION
heal^g and are such cures miracles?
There are cures. Not all those re
ported are genuine but some o f them
are. i But they are purely natural re
sults,, by suggestion. They are unique
in thie publicity given them, in the
circumstances m which wrought, es
pecially a religious setting, out do
not differ essentially from ours
worked by suggestion in hospitals,
clinics and offices o f doctors.
“ Everyone is sflggestible but not
all are equally so. Ignorance, a tendenciy to lean on the authority o f oth
ers, emotions such as fear and hope,
a submissive attitude in the presence
o f a multitude all tend to heigh^n
suggestibility. In a faith healing
meeting all these factors operate. The

MURDER OF UNBORN LEADS TO
2,500 MOTHERS’ DEATHS YEARLY
Washington. D. C.— Birth control
practiced in the United States plays
a leading part in the maternal
mortality o f the country, according
to a report just made o f a survey
conducted in fifteen states by the
Division o f Maternity and Infant
Hygiene o f the Children’s Bureau,
United States D^artm ent of Labor.
The report o f Dr. Francis Rothert,
a graduate of St. Mary’s college,
Notre Dame, Indiana, a member of
the staff of the Children’s Bureau,
shows that, in 1926, for every 10,000
children born alive, sixty-six mothers

gave up their lives. For every 152
live new-born babies there was one
dead mother. In fact, the report
says, more women between the age
o f 15 and 44 years die from causes
connected with childbirth and preg
nancy than from any other cause
except tuberculosis.
Appalling Statistics From Michigan
To show the extent o f the birth
control evil, statistics o f the state
o f Michigan on maternal mortality
were studied. Of 819 cases o f mother
deaths studied, 359, or 44 per cent,
(Continued on Page 2)

patient is ignorant o f his own dis
order, i.e., he is ignorant o f its cause
and nature; he is most anxious to get
well. The personal reputation o f the
healer, the contagious atmosphere of
enthusiasm in the crowd, the emo
tional excitement, the quasi-intoxica
tion o f the hymns, the testimonies o f
others, all these influence the patient.
They arouse an expectant attitude in
him; he hopes and believes he will be
cured. The result » that he may
be if his disorder is functional, I.e.,
due not to a physical disease but to
a mental one. It is true that mental
states may often produce physical
disabilities. These may be o f a v e ^
aggravated kind such as paralysis,
blindness, deafness, etc. When the
mental cause is removed the bodily
effect automatically clears up with
the result that there seems to be' a
physical cure.
“ In criticism o f the cures o f faith
healing meetings, it may be said that
those which are reported with detail
and in a way that admits of 'follow
ing up’ are o f a kind that are cured
with less acclaim in hospitals regu
larly. Others which lobk more diffi
cult are usually written up vaguely
and with a conspicuous lack o f de
tails such as would enable a scien
tific investigation.
“ What about the good effects of
such meetings?
“ On the physical side they are
questionable. They tend to intensify
hysterical suggestibility in people who
are already suffering from over-sug(Continued on Page 2)

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
The Very Rev. Monsignor George
L. Leech has resigned as secretary
o f the Apostolic Delegation in Wash
ington, D. C., a post he has held
for nearly six years, to accept the
permanent rectorship o f St. Patrick’s
church, Pottsville, Pa.
Monsignor
Leech, a native o f Ashley, Pa., pre
pared for the priesthood at the
Theological Seminary o f St. Charles
Borromeo, Overbrook, Philadelphia,
and was ordained in 1920. He com
pleted a post-graduate course at the
Catholic University of America,
Washington, in 1922, and became sec
retary o f the Apostolic Delegation in
April, 1928, shortly after the ap
pointment o f the Most Rev. Pietro
Fumasoni-Biondi as Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States. Before
going to Washington, however, he
did parish work at the Churih o f
the Holy Infancy, Bethlehem, Pa.
St. Patrick’s parish, Pottevillo, ob
served the centenary o f its establish
ment in 1928.
It is the mother
church o f its area, and the center o f
that particular deanery o f the Arch
diocese of Philadelphia.
Sigrid Undset, the distinguished
Norwegian convert to Catholicism,
who lives quietly on her farm near
the little town o f Lillehammer,
which has no Catholic church or
chapel, travels an hour and a half
by train to attend Mass in the neigh
boring town of Hamar, Norway. 'The
town o f Lillebamraer is mudh beholden
to the famous authoress for her many
benefactions. When the towm^eople,
learning o f her recent selection for
the Nobel prize in literature, sought
to honor Jier with a banquet and a
torchlight nrocession, Sigrid Undset
requested that the money that would
have been used for the reception be
given as a Christmas present to the

poor o f Lillehammer. She is giving Jan. 6 uttered the mystic words,
all o f the Nobel award to charitable “ Rosabel, believe.” And it was these
words which had caused Mrs. Hou
institutions.
A Catholic paper o f Brussels, Bel dini to lapse into unconsciousness,
gium, “ Le XXe Siecle,” had one o f since they were, in truth, the ar
its ablest reporters make a study of ranged communication.
the slums in the five largest cities o f
The Osservatore Romano, Vatican
Belgium. The conditions he found newspaper, gave the U. S. senate
beggar description and the eleven il ratification o f the Kellogg peace pact
lustrated articles published in Le a hearty approval and described the
XXe Siecle have provoked a profound event as marking another major step
sensation througnout the land and a
determination with the government toward the development o f “ collective
to put an end to evils unworthy o f conscience fo r peace.” While Osser
vatore expressed certain regret that
a (Christian and civilized land.
the largest spiritual kingdom in the
The Catholic club, the famous world, namely, the Catholic Church,
organization o f New York Catholic was excluded from the negotiations
laymen that is known throughout the leading to the signature o f the Kelworld, at its recent annual election log document, it nevertheless wel
selected a son o f an old-time member
comed the thought that “ the richest
for the presidency in the person of
power
in the world has declared' it
Victor F. Bidder. Mr. Bidder’s fether, the late Herman Bidder, was a self against war.”
Information received from head
prominent member o f the Catholic
club for thirty years before his death quarters o f the White Fathers in St.
in 1915. The son, a publisher, is one Matthias, Quebec, announces that
o f the country’s leading Catholic lay two o f their number are on their way
from Central Africa to establish a
men today. .
Human, not physical methods, foundation o f the order in Cleveland.
transmitted the secret code message The foundation will be the first of
o f Harry Houdini, o f New York, ac this order to be established in the
cording to a witness injected into United States.
The order o f the
the controversy by Joseph Dunninger,
magician and custodian o f $21,000 "White Fathers was established by
offered for proof that any communi the late Cardinal Lavigerie in 1868
cation has been received from an to evangelize the Arabs. They
other world. The witness was Prank adopted the Arab costume o f white;
Bantino o f 355 West Fifty-eighth
street. New York, describing himself henco their name the White Fathers.
as a handler o f fish. Bantino assert Eight hundred missionaries, only four
ed that he had learned that a woman o f whom are citizens o f the United
confidant o f the magician was now a States, are engaged among a popula
confidant o f the Rev. Dr. Arthur A.
Ford, pastor o f the First Spiritual tion o f 20,000,000 infidels in an
ist church. It was Dr. Ford who in area nearly aa extensive as the United
a trance at Mrs. Houdini’s home on j States.

ORIGINAL IN POOR

N oted

English W riter W ishes Pom pous
Emperors Would Do Same

G. K. Chesterton, famous English or subordinates, asking pardon foi
When I hear o f a Prot
ten a crushing rejoinder to a well estant emperor going on his knees
known controversialist and noted to an equerry to say he has been
scholar. Dr, G. C. Coulton, who criti naughty I will reconsider the point.”
Taking up the points ads'anced by
cized an article Chesterton wrote in
The London Daily Telegraph under Dr. Coulton, Mr. Chesterton says:
“ Let us take them in order. Cathol
the title “ I f I Were a Preacher.”
In his first article Chesterton said icism believes itself to be the one true
that if he were a preacher he would faitlu So did Protestantism and
preach a sermon on pride. Towards practically every tiny sect o f Prot
the end he said: “ I knew that I for estantism, during the historic period
one had hardly heard positive humili o f Protestant vigor. It is obviously
ty until I came within the range o f involved in the very nature o f a re
Catholic influence.”
ligion, in the real sense of a revela
Dr. Coulton followed this with an tion. Blit the joke o f it is that the
attack on the Catholic Church in Catholic was always accused o f re
which he asked where humility was ceiving the revelation with servile
to be found in an organization which prostrations o f credulity and the con
persecutes heretics, is arrogant, and fession o f unworthiness; o f accepting
whose head “ accepts acts o f public an absolute truth from outside and
and formal homage more obsequious entirely upon the authority o f an
than those offered to any other civ other.
ilized sovereign?”
“ It makes me laugh to think how
Pope’s Humility Noted
many thousands o f times the school
In his reply Chesterton says: "The o f Mr. Coulton and Mr. Kensit must
Pope is certainly the only prince who have written and read the words sub(Continued on Page 2)
kneels before one o f his own servants

T W O CENTS convert and literary genius, has writ his faults.

(Special to The Register)
For the second time since the Pres
idential election, a man convicted of
circulating the false oath o f the
Fourth Degree K. of C. has admitted
in court that he felt or knew the
oath was false.
The New York Times, reporting
the conviction o f the Rev. Elmo L.
Bateman, deposed pastor of the Hil
ton Christian church, Maplewood, N.
J., on a charge o f circulating the
libel, declared:
“ Under direct examination, Dr.
Bateman said he believed the oath
to be genuine, but under cross ex
amination by Simeon L. Fisch, first
assistant prosecutor o f Essex county.
Dr. Bateman reversed himself.
“ In answer to questions by his at
torney,
T. Mancusi-Ungaro, Dr. Bate
The Orthodox Friends’ meeting house at Irving and Thirteenth streets,
man said he had taken the oath from
N. W.., Washington, Where Mr. and Mrs. Hoover will attend services during iThe Congressional Record and betheir occupancy of the White House.
( Continued on Page 2)

(Special to The Register)
In a talk given by Rev. Raphael
McCarthy, SJ., professor o f psychol
ogy and director o f that department
o f S t Louis university, to the Fleur
de Lis society of St. Louis university,
St. Louis, Mo., Father McCarthy took
as hia subject “ Faith Healing.”
“ Faith healing revivals,” ho said,,
“ are becoming more frequent The
Episcopal Church formally recognized
faith healing in its last convocition
and a great deal o f notoriety is giv
en to the subject by the paper?.
Hence it is a timely tome and one on
which educated Catholics should be
informed.
“ This question is often asked:
Are there real cures through faith

TKUE HIIMIIIIY OF PONTIFF
SHOWN WHEN HE CONFESSES
HIS SINS TO SIMPEE PRIEST

CONDITION

Miniature Eucharistic Congress in
New York Hears Papal Legate
(Special to The Register)
New York.— Cardinal Cerretti, Pa
pal Legate to the twenty-ninth In
ternational Eucharistic Congress held
at Sydney, Australia, last Septem
ber, was the guest o f the Fathers
of the Blessed Sacrament at the
Church o f St. Jean Baptiste, Seven
ty-sixth street and Lexington avenue,
at a “ miniature Eucharistic Con
gress” Saturday evening, Jan. 19.
A t 8 o’clock there was a solemn
reception o f new members into the
Nocturnal Adoration society. This
association o f laymen, which has
nearly 1,000 members, meets in the
church from 10 p. m. to 6 a. m.
Members pass an Hour in prayer be
fore the Blessed Sacrament, exposed
on the altar.
Cardinal Cerretti presided over the

ceremony, which only men attended.
After the services in the church there
was a meeting in the hall o f the ad
joining school. •Addresses were made
there by Judge Manton o f the United
States Circuit court o f appeals, presi
dent o f the Nocturnal Adoration so
ciety, and by Cardinal Cerretti. The
celebration was in connection with
the twenty-fifth anniversary o f the
society.
All the members o f the societies
o f the Church of St. Jean Baptisteattended a general Communion Mass
Jan. 20 at 8 o’ clock.
Cardinal
Cerretti said the Mass. A t 4 p. m.
that day there was a reception of
members into the Guard o f Honor,
at which the Cardinal preached.
After the reception he gave the
solemn benediction of the “ miniature
congpress.”

Catholic Scholar Who Defended
Darwin Dies; Friend to Poor
Louvain, Belgium.— The Very Rev.
Canon de Dorlodot, professor o f geol
ogy at the University of Louvain,
director o f the Geological museum of
the Belgian coal mines and member
of numerous scientific bodies in Eng
land and upon the continent, died at
Louvain recently. He was a Darwinist
on the evolution question.
Theologian and philosopher as well
as world renowned geological author
ity, Canon de Dorlodot will be greatly
missed in the w'orld o f scientists, but
not less so in the still larger world
of the needy and the unfortunate.
The possessor o f great wealth, left
him by his parents, he lived the life
of an ascete, worked without respite
day in and day out as hard as the
most ambitious of wage earners and
was generous to the poor, to social
service devotees and to the Louvain
university, which he endowed with a
geological museum that is reputed a
model o f its kind and perhaps the
best o f the European continent
Canon de Dorlodot was a Catholic
evolutionist In 1922, the Rev. Ern
est Messenger translated into English
a work of his, Darwinism and Catho
lic Orthodoxy, which was much dis

cussed at the time in England and in
the United States. In America, it
was adversely criticized by Father
LeBuffe, S.J., and in The Ecclesiasti
cal Review, by Father L. Hornsby,
S.J. The editor o f The Month, on
the contrary, looked upon it “ as a
sign of a much desired movement in
the right direction on the part of
Catholic philosophers.”
“ The more science progresses,” he
added, “ the more resounding becomes
the voice. o f nature proclaiming the
glory of its Creator.’ ’
Among the heralds employed by
nature in order to spread its voice
right to the extremities o f the globe.
Canon de Dorlodot thought “ it only
right to put Charles Darwin in the
first rank side by side with Isaac
Newton.”
He represented the University of
Louvain at the Cambridge celebra
tion in 1909 of the centenary o f the
birth o f Charles Darwin and the fif 
tieth anniversai-y of the publication of
The Origin of Species. The address
he delivered on that occasion contains
the fundamentals o f the book quoted
above, Darwinism and Catholic Or
thodoxy.

Setdement of Roman Question
Will Aid Pope $ Dealings With All
Imprisonment in Vatican Will Eiid— Diplomatic
Visits to Him Will Be Made flasier
"While the Italian .government and
the Pope both have to pass officially
on the tentative agreement reached
between Churchmen and political
leaders who have been discussing the
settlement o f the Roman Question,
it seems quite certain now that the
dispute which has lasted since the
capture of the States o f the Church
by Garibaldi in 1870 is to be ended.
Some o f the results will be:
The end o f the voluntapi impri
irisonment o f the Pope in the
Vs
/^atican, which has been under
gone because if the Pope left
his own premises it could have
been interpreted aa a recogni
tion o f the Italian kingdom’s
claims' against him.
The Pope, with this imprison
ment ended, can visit other na
tions if he wishes or can go free
ly around Italy.
While his state will be small,
the Pope will be universally
recognized by governments as an
independent sovereign.
Recognition of him as an in
dependent sovereign undoubted
ly will mean that the United
States will resume diplomatic re
lations with the Vatican. Our
country had a representative at
the Vatican in the era previous
to 1870,

The new dispensation will render
much simpler and easier visits o f
foreign sovereigns and chiefs of
state to the Vatican. Settlement o f
the Roman question will obviate the
necessity o f their changing residence
from embassies or legations ac
credited to Italy to those accredited
to the Holy See before going to call
on the Pope.
The impression prevails that some
announcement o f a scheme o f agree
ment may soon be given out, perhaps
at Easter.
The agreement is based on the
cession by Italy to the Holy See o f a
small extension o f territory lying
southeast o f the Vatican gardens, in
cluding the villas o f Bameleck and
Doria-Pamphili, with extra territor
ial rights. There would be few sub
jects placed under the Pope: but ho
wants territory where he will be in
dependent, not subjects.
There would also be payment o f an
indemnity o f 1,000,000,000 lire gold,
which at the present rate o f exchange
amounts to about $52,631,600. This
would compensate for Church prop
erties taken by the Italian govern
ment in 1870 by annexation o f the
Papal states.
’The negotiators have been Mon
signor Borgongina Duca, Secretary
(Continued on Page 4)

Si Patrick Has Old Mai W b
lie Begai to Cmvert ireland

Along the Concrete

1929 H O L Y Y E A R ;
RICH INDULGENCES
Granted Because o f Golden
Jubilee as Priest o f
H oly Father

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION

The Markische Volkszeitnng, o ffi Thill, Cincinnati monsignor, secre
cial organ o f Berlin Catholics, has tary-treasurer o f the Catholic Stu
dents' Mission Crusade in the United
The Pope has published a hull, just celebrated its fortieth jubilee. States, plans were laid fo r the es
In our series o f articles about the he sent our Saint with a priest, I
A
special
edition
issued
in
honor
o
f
Auspicantibus Nobis, dated Jan. 6,
tablishment o f a branch o f the or
exeat St. Patrick, Apostle o f Erin, -we SegetiuB, to the Pope, recommending
instituting a Holy Year, extra or- the event contained articles by ganization In the Philippines. The
him
as
“
a
strong
husbandman,'
well
prominent members o f the clergy and
have told how his youth was marked
dinera, on the occasion o f his sacer
fitted fo r cultivating the harvest o f .
aity. Dr. Deitmer, Auxiliary Bishop pupils o f S t Thomas' university will
dotal jubilee. His Holiness grants
with miracles and how, v/hen he was the Lord.” “ 0 Lord Jesus," prayed
of Breslau, just deceased, was an form the nucleus o f the proposed
plenary jubilee indulgence to all
carried Into slavery, he gave hours the holy missioner, "lead me, I be
important ecclesiastical contributor branch. During the Christmas vaca
the faithful in Rome who fulfill
upon hours to prayer.
A fter six seech Thee, to the seat o f the Holy
but one o f the most interesting state tion, the students o f St. Thomas’ be
the
following
acts
o
f
piety:
first,
ments was written by the Lord May gan propaganda for the Crusade in
years in captivity he was able to go Roman Church, that receiving au
to visit twice on the same or
thority there to preach with confi
their respective home towns.
to France.
different days the three basilicas, S t or o f Berlin.
dence Thy sacred truths, the Irish
The entire Latin text, with Inter
For the assistance which she has
John Lateran, St. Peter’s and S t
St. Martin was then Bishop of nation may, through my ministry, be
linear translation into Chinese, o f the given to members o f that organization
Mary
Major,
praying
for
the
Pope's
Tours. The aged man, who had been gathered to the fold of Christ" And
three most recent Papal Encyclicals in immigration affairs, Mrs. Rozalie
intentions; second, to last on two
concerning missions had just been Kavan, representative at Ellis Island,
consecrated Bishop the very year be now the hope o f long years is about
days
which
are
not
included
in
the
published by the Synodical commis New Ifork, o f the Bureau o f Immi
fore Patrick’s birth, welcomed his to be realized. The call o f the Irish
days
prescribed
by
the
precepts
of
children is to be at last answered.
sion appointed by the National Coun gration o f the National Catholic Wel
the Church; third, to go to Confession
kinsman to his monastic home at Patrick receives from the Pope, the
cil o f China in 1924, under the title, fare Conference, has been presented
and
Communion
apart
from
the
an
Marmoutier, by the Loire. There, in fountain-head o f all authority in the
“ Papal Documents p la tin g to the with a gold wrist watch by the Czecho
nual
Confession
and
Easter
Commun
a rock-bound spot, hard by that rapid Church, the commisison to preach
Progress o f the Missions.”
slovak band. The musicians have
ion;
fourth,
to
give
alms,
according
Seventy-eight per cent o f the stu given further evidence o f their ap
river, the Bishop had planted his the Word o f God in Erin. Hurrying
to the ability o f the donor, fo r the
back towards what was his “ Isle of
advancement o f some pious work, dents enrolled at the University of preciation by taking part in concerts
monastery. No high-soaring towers Destiny,” his Innisfail, he hears of
among
which the Pope suggests works Santa Clara, Calif., have a “ definite beld at Ellis Island.
nor pointed gables in those days, but the death o f Palladius. He turns
A prominent Catholic o f Cincin
for the propagation and preservation aim in life," according to answers
back,
in
consequence,
to
receive
the
only the huts and caves o f the monks
made by them in a questionaire re nati,'William H. Albers, president of
o
f
the
faith.
Outside
o
f
Rome
the
o f the East
And well must episcopal consecration, which he now
faithful can gain the same indulgence cently circulated by the Rev. Cornel the Kroger Grocery and Baking com
requires ss the Apostle o f Ireland.
by fulfilling the same practices, vis ius J. McCoy, S.J., president. Other pany and a brother o f Monsigmor A l
the newly-freed captive from Erin At Eboria, in Northern Italy, the
iting churches which will be indi questions asked o f the students and bers, chancellor o f the Cincinnati
have loved that quiet home o f peace modem Ivrae, by the command, and
cated by their Bishops. If, in some their replies included; Are your archdiocese, has lust accepted the
ful austerity, and deep must he have It would seem in presence, o f the
places, there are not three churches parents Catholics? Both Catholic, general chairmansnip o f the Cincin
drunk o f that monastic spirit which Pope, and at the hands o f St. Maxi
the six visits can be made to two seventy-eight per cent; both non- nati Community Chest campaign of
mus, Bishop o f Turin, Patrick was
was afterwards to be poured forth in consecrated. The Christian Emperor
churches, or even to one church or Catholic, seven per cent; father non- 1929.
Catholic, ten per cent; mother nonSt. Louis univertity, St. Louis, Mo.,
fullest abundance upon the little is Theodosius is said to have assisted,
The several associates o f Mr. D ^ - oratory, according to the instructions Catholic, five per cent. How much has just announced the opening of
(Special to The Register)
o f the Bishops. I f anyone be totally
land in the West. Here the Saint as well as the Pope, at the ceremony
Providence, R. I.— Elphege Daig nault in the anti-diocesan agitation,
religious instruction did you have be one o f the units o f the University
vowed a lifelong abstinence from which, could the secrets o f the future nault of Woonsocket, the anti-dio who were excommunicated with him, or partially prevented from making
flesh-meat; and if his pious Irish have been revealed, would have filled cesan aptator who was recently ex have been notified that if they allow six visits, the number can be con fore you came to Santa Clara? None, School o f Nursing which will be open
six per cent; only enough for first to male nurses only, at the Alexian
children are even to this day singular both Church and Empire that day communicated from the Catholic themselves to remain for one year veniently reduced by his confessor.
Holy Communion and Confirmation, Brothers’ hospital. 'The field of male
Visits
can
be
made
by
the
same
per
in their devotion to this form of with gladness. The first Irish “ Pat Church, has been notified by order under the censure o f excommunica
fourteen per cent; Catholic grade nursing has been somewhat over
son
even
in
different
places,
but
al
penance they can defend their con rick,” Palladius, being no more, our of the Sacred Congregation o f the tion, or until May 17 o f this year,
duct against modern effeminacy by a saint received from the Pope his name Council that if on or before the Feast “ without having sought ,absolution ways in churches designated by local school, seventeen per cent; Catholic looked in many institutions and this
reference to their Apostle’s vigor as well as his mission: a name to be 6t Easter he has not repented o f from this censure," they “ will be BifJiops. Special authority is given high school, ten per cent; both Cath one is a decided acquisition. This
during his 120 years o f life. But home through many labors for sixty the act for which he was declared ex come suspected of heresy, according to confessors to absolve the faith olic grade and high school, tweqty- school for male nurses is strictly
nine per cent.
on a collegiate basis and as such is
Marmoutier was soon bereft o f its years, and through honor and invoca communicated, he will be placed un to the prescriptions o f Canon 2340 ful during the period o f the jubilee
The anniversaries o f historical somewhat unique.
from reserved sins, except only some
saintly founder. The aged Martin tion for all time.
der an interdict by which he will be
Pope Pius granted an audience Jan.
of Codex Juris Canonici, and sub very special cases. During this year events o f the Revolutionary period
died, illustrious by a life o f sanc
It was the year 432. The Fathers forbidden to enter any church until ject to all the consequences thereot” other indulgences are not suspended are to be celebrated in Philadelphia, 17 to the Right Rev. Thomas E. Moltity and miracle, and leaving a dis-'
such
time
as
the
Sacred
Congrega
it has just been announced by the loy. Bishop of Brooklyn. The Pon
ciple who was to carry back to the of Ephesu-s had proclaimed against tion relieves him o f the interdict.
This also applies to Mr. Daignault. but will remain in full force. Rather, American Catholic Historical society
tiff inquired after the condition of
the Pope adds new special indulgen'
Irish people the devotion to St. Mar Nestorius the doctrine o f the Incar
ces to persons praying before the at the conclusion of a meeting. Mon the diocese and the progress effected
tin, the savor o f St. Martin’s virtue nation, and the honors o f the Virgin
Mother of God; and St. Celestine, as
Blessed Sacrament according to his signor John J. Mellon, rector o f St. in schools and charitable institutions.
and a love for St, Martin’s day.
successor o f St. Peter, had just con
intentions and grants to all priests Agatha’s church, was inducted into He imparted the apostolic benediction
It was, probably, in the hermitage firmed the decrees o f the council.
a plenary indulgence applicable to office as president o f the society. upon Bishop Molloy and the mem
o f Marmoutier that Patrick saw in Eastward to Cyril, Bishop o f Alex
the souls in purgatory every time Other officers who assumed their du bers o f his diocese.
vision the angel Victor, his compan andria, westward to Patrick, Bishop
ties are: Walter T. Fahy, vice presi
The reported betrothal o f Crown
they celebrate Mass.
ion on the he^hts o f Slemish, who of Ireland, the holy Pope sent his
dent; P. A. Kinsley, correMonding Prince Humbert of Italy and Princess
came to him with God’s message an< blessing to those who were through
secretary, and Thomas Cfullinan, Marie Jose o f Belgium, it is under
CHESTERTON IN
mission. “ And I read the commence the whole earth to chimpion the
Active preparations for the cele first white child b om in Auburn,
treasurer. Announcement was made
' DEFENSE OF POPE o f the receipt o f a contribution o f stood, has been broken off. All
ment o f the ejjistle containing ‘the honors and spread the name o f Jesus bration o f the silver jubilee o f the Calif., Mary Scanlan, went to Chi
preparations for the wedding, which.
voice o f the Irish.’ And as I rea« and Mary. With the joy and strength organization o f Fresno, Calif., council cago when she was 8 years old, and
$1,000 toward a fund fo r a fire-proof It was said, was to have been held on
(Continued from Page 1)
aloud the beginning o f the letter, I o f that blessing on him, and in the 840, Knights o f Columbus, have been nine years later became the leading
building to house the society’s collec
thought I heard in my mind the voice springtime o f that auspicious year, started. The council was established soprano o f Holy Family church. The mission, superstition, self-degrada tion o f rare books and manuscripts. an imposing scale at Turin, are de
clared to have been interrupted.
o f those who were near the wood o f our holy Psitrick sailed for Erin. in 1904. The silver jubilee celebra Chicago Press club soon sent her to tion, crawling in the dust, rolling in
T. M. Healy, K. C., better known
Over the protest and concerted op
Foclut, which is near the western Some rays of Christian light had long tion will be held on February S. Rev Europe, where she completed her the mud, and so on, as describing the
sea. And they cried out: ‘ We en years before pierced the pagan dark erend Grand Knight John C. Harnett musical education. As Isabella Colum demeanor o f Catholics. That is all as “ Tiger Tim” Healy, formerly position o f the Jewish members of
treat thee, holy youth, to come ant ness of that island, but they had faded has been appointed general chairman bo, she sang later at La Scala in right; it amuses them and it doesn’t Governor General o f the Irish Free the Jerusalem municipality a law pro
State, has set down his recollections hibiting begring in the streets o f the
walk still amongst us.' And my heax away. The mission o f Palladius, of the committee o f arrangements Milan, and Covent Garden in Lon hurt us, as the blacksmith said when
was greatly touched, so that I coulc short as it was, was long enough to for the celebration. He is being as don, returning to Chicago at the time his little wife was hitting him. But o f historic events during the past Holy City has been passed. Arab
not read any more.” Thus doubly be pronounced a failure. And now, sisted by a committee o f past grand of the World’s fair, where she it does amuse us, when it has been half century in “ Letters and Leaders members o f the council, Moslems as
o f My Day," to be published about well as Christians, were unanimous
called, by God and man, our Saint when Patrick, after his thirty years’ knights.
achieved ^er greatest success, ap proved a thousand times that the the middle o f February by Frederick in supporting the ordinance.
set himself to his long thirty years’ absence, stepped again on Irish soil,
afterwards
in
concert Catholic is abject, and it suddenly A. Stokes company. The book con
Dr. John R. Neal’s bill to repeal pearing
Concentration o f the civilian pop
preparation for the apostolate.
it seemed as though he. too, would the Tennessee Anti-Evolution Law throughout the country. She was becomes necessary (in a desperate tains many anecdotes o f Gladstone, ulation o f the State o f Jalisco, Mex
St. Germanus, Bishop o f Auxerre, fail. He had gone ashore at the
hurry)
to
prove
that
the
Catholic
is
married to John Poter o f Easton, Pa.,
Parnell and other famous men.
ico, bringing with it untold suffer
was Patrick’s guide, teacher, and lovely spot where, flowing from the was introduced in the house of repre an attache o f the American embassy arrogant.
As a demonstration o f the rapidity ing for non-combatant men, women
friend after the death o f S t Martin wooded Wicklow mountains, the river sentatives at Nashville, Jan. 15 by in Rome, whoso father was dean o f
Reason
For
Arrogance
Forgotten
with which Boy Scouts can be mo and children, has been ordered and
It was he who perhaps, of all men Dargle breaks the coast-line at Bray. one of his pupils. Representative Princeton university. Her husband
“ What the critic has unluckily left bilized in case o f emergency, the is being carried out by the military,
living, had the greatest share in The Leinster men o f those parts Morse, o f Knoxville, who holds three died several years ago.
out, in his desperate hurry, is any outstanding feature o f the celebra according to El Universal. The con
forming the religious character of would not hear him. They had driven degrees from the State university
and
who
explained
he
believes
“
it
sort o f r ^ o n why the Catholic tion o f the nineteenth anniversary centration order, which, i t had been
Sunday,
January
27,
the
Rt.
Rev.
our Saint There is, in the accounts away the first Patrick; the second
that reach ns o f the saintly Bishop o f should go, too. So the saint sailed takes as much divine dispensation to John J. Dunn, Auxiliary Bishop of should be arrogant Why should ac o f Scouting in America will be a earlier reported, would appy only to
Auxerre, a masculine courage and out again, and landed a little to the make a man from a monkey as from New York, will ordain nine to the cepting a truth he did not discover, country-wide mobilization o f Scouts certain districts where rebel activities
a sweet but firm ruling power, which south o f the Boyne, in fertile Meath. a clod o f dirt,” sponsored the bill. priesthood at the Catholic Foreign from an authority he does not ques on Saturday, Feb. 9. In nearly every are most pronounced, now is de
seem to have been inherited by his Here a boy came on the saint while Dr. Neal said its introduction would Mission' Seminary o f America, Mary- tion, make anybody arrogant? Must city, town and country hamlet. Boy clared to embrace the entire state.
disciple. The records of Patrick’s he slept Struck with, love and ven be the first move in an effort to re knoll, N. Y. Those who will become any gratitude for any Divine gift Scouts will rally at a given sign^' Appeals have been received from the
life as student, monk, and priest, are eration for the old man, he culled peal the law m all states which pro priests are: the Rev. Arthur F. Demp make him arrogant? If, by the mercy and perform a “ Good Turn” for their sufferers, who thus are forced to
scanty. Probns tells us how he spent sweet flowers, and strewed them on hibit the teaching o f the theory of sey o f Peekskill, N. Y ,; the Rev. WU- o f God, we all go to heaven and see community. Boy Scout Anniversary abandon their farms at the planting
liam P. Mulcahy o f Framingham, the Beatific Vision, shall we all be Week will be celebrated this year season. Conditions in the concentra
the years with St. Germanus “ in the sleeper; nor would he afterwards evolution in public schools.
from Feb. 8 to 14. On the evening tion camps will, it is feared, be sim
Auxiliary Bishop John J. Dunn o f Mass.; the Rev. Martin J. Burke of arrogant? •
patience, obedience, charity, and depart, but clave to Patrick from that
u
u i
.»
iNew York, has presented to Cardinal Brooklyn, N. Y .; the Rev. Anstin N.
“ N e x t there Is this great jWan o f of Feb. 8, Anniversary Day, 800,000 ilar to those in the Calles regime.
chastity, in sanctity of heart and .
day.
He will be the heir o f m y jjgygg g small shrine o f the Blessed Hannon o f the Bronx, New York the Papacy for the killing o f Mr. Scouts and their leaders will stand-'at
soul.” From Auxerre he went to the kingdom,”
Charity bequests, amounting to
said the saint; and the
famous Monastery o f Lerins, near prophecy was fulfilled when, yesrs Virgin Mary which he brought from city; the Rev. John R. O’Donnell o f Coulton. The theory that error, like attention and rededicate themselves $60,000, in the will n f Mrs. Adelia
the present town of Cannes, on the after, Benignu& as the boy was Japan. The Cardinal closes a recent New York city; the Rev. Albert J. other evils in society, may be pun to the principles o f the Scout oath Wartenweller, San Francisco, include
Mediterranean sea. ^ome thirty called, succeeded his master as Bishop letter to his pastors thus: “ Authen Murphy o f Springfield, Mass.; the ished or checked by force is a very, and law. On Feb. 10 patriotic pil $20,000 fo r the Home o f the Aged
years before, that island had no trace of Armagh. Again sailing north tic records date the statue back 300 Rev. Thomas J. Malone o f New York very disputable theory; I am not go grimages to the graves o f Presidents of the Little Sisters o f the Poor.
years to the days o f persecution in city; the Rev, Joseph W. Regan of ing to dispute about it here, because o f the United States and other his
o f man upon it save the ruins of
As a result o f the letter written to
wards, Patrick, together with his fol
pagan temple, round whose moulder lowers— some, probably, the fellow- Japan. A Catholic family has had Fairhaven, Mass.; ^nd the Rev. Fred it has no conceivable connection with toric shrines will be taken by many The St. Louis Post-Dispatch question
Scouts. There are many Catholic ing the non-sectarian character of the
ing walls the vipers swarmed in such workers or disciples o i Palladius— it in its possession fo r three centuries A. Donaghy o f New Bedford, Mass. anything that I said.
multitudes as to render human habi' landed at Strangford Lough, in Down and has now parted with it, at a great
American Red Cross and making the
Judge J. P. Kavanaugh o f Port
“ When I do d ilu te about it (and Scouts in the United States.
Following the example o f the indirect charge that Catholics are dis
tation impossible. One day a solitary There he miraculously stayed the sacrifice, because it was coming to land, who championed the fight for I may say in passing that I am deal
American Hierarchy, the Cardinal criminated against in tte local chap
anchoret, Honoratus by name, landed arm o f the fierce Dichu, who would the Shepherd o f New York, whose
ing with this, and with a great many
on its shore. At his prayer, and be have slain him; and as miraculously flock has been so devoted to the mis the parochial school in Oregon a few o f Mr. Coulton’s errors, in a book Archbishop o f Paris has just asked ter o f that organization, H. Grady
fore his industry, the poisonous rep softened his heart, and opened his sions. I revere prayerfully this lit years ago, was the guest o f honor at that wiir be open to his comment), the curates o f his archdiocese to or- Vien, a local attorney. Catholic and
tiles fled. Hermits soon crossed over mind to the love and light o f Chris tle statue as I try to visualize the a banquet o f the Catholic Laymen’s I shall deal with it as Catholics do, Mnizo in their parishes a “ Press a member o f the East St. Lonis chap
to join the lonely islander; g^radually tianity. Dichu was the first o f Pat Christian martyrs and confessors who Retreat association in San Francisco, philosophically, and starting from Day.” A Sunday between January ter, has written to the Midwestern
the fame o f Lerins spread; and at the rick’s converts, the first to succumb knelt before it. The spirit o f St.
first principles; and not as men like 15 and March 15 is to be selected. manager o f that body denying that
date when Patrick seeks its shore, to that power o f miracle which was, Francis Xavier hovers over it. May Jan. 15. Speakers included the Rev. Mr. Coulton do, conventionally and A collection will be taken up fo r the there transpired at the meeting in
it be to Catholic New York a source Zacheus Maher, S.J., former presi in a Victorian rut, starting from benefit o f the Catholic Press and the question anything that should mve
the island o f serpents has come to be
by the providence o f God, to mecalled the nursery o f saints and pare the way in Ireland fo r the Gos o f inspiration and love for missions dent o f the University o f Santa Clara; Macaulay’s essays. In this argu proceeds will be apportioned by the offense to any one. The charge which
Archbishop.
scholars. Strange biding place for pel of Peace. From Down our saint at home and abroad.”
gave rise to Mr. Vien’s letter was
Michael Williams, editor o f The Com ment it is rather less relevant than
In communicating to his clergj; the signed by a woman.
him who on that balmy southern Isle again sailed north. The hills and
Isabella Columbo died recently in monweal, and the Rev. Joseph Stack, the topic o f bimetalism.
ordinance o f the Sacred Penitentiary,
was to nurse in his heart the sanctity vales o f Antrim, the scene o f his ler home at 6500 West Monroe
“ The psychology o f pride has noth
and learning to purge the reptiles sufferings and prayers, where, close street, Chicago. Sixty years ago she S.J., superior o f the Jesuit Retreat ing to do with the problem o f what reserving to the Holy See the sin of JESUIT T A L K S ON
priests who give absolution to parti
from distant Erin, and to make her, on half a century before, he had was Chicago’s child prodigy. The house at Los Altos.
•
“ FA IT H H EALING”
political forces may be used against sans o f the Action Francaise without
away there in the wild Atlantic, an folded his flock upon the heights
sdhial evils. Some think all persecu demanding from them a retraction,
other and a grander island o f saints o f Slemish— these must he see. He
(Continued from page 1)
tion wrong; some, think all punish Cardinal Dubois, Paris, added: “ Let us
MURDER OF UNBORN
and scholars. It is touching to read, must save, too, if they will be saved, FA K E O A T H CO N VICT
ment wrong; some think all war not dissimulate. The grreat-evil caused gestion. They may increase a neu
KILLS
M
A
N
Y
M
OTHERS
FELT IT W A S LIE
in the monastic records of uiose days, those whom he knew in those farwrong. Mr. Coulton * and I both by the Action Francaise has been ag rotic tendency in many who suffer
the expressions o f passionate attach o ff days. Tradition tells us that the
thought the war waged by the Allies gravated by the fact that among mem because that precise attitude is
(Continued
from
Page
1)
(Continued from Page 1)
ment towards that “ happy island” of aged Milcho, consumed with avarice
dominant.
right. But obviously a soldier might
Lerins. St. Caesarius died blessing and remorse, perished miserably by lieved it was a public document resulted from infection.
It was have come from a Salvation Array bers o f the clergy the party has par
“ The spiritual effects o f these
tisans
and
adherents
who,
even
after
it. Hearts detached from all else on his own hands before the saint could which he could distribute.
further revealed that in these in meeting (or whatever meeting Mr.
meetings are questionable. Such
their
personal
submission,
have
main
earth clung fondly to the memories reach him. His children, however,
"Mr. Fisch, during a vigorous fected cases 181 deaths, more than Coalton would approve) still stream
gatherings make appeal to superficial
o f what seemed to them an earthly became Christians, and died in the cross-examination, asked:
half, followed, not the birth o f a ing with tears over his own sins, and l in e d sympathy allied to complicity. emotion^ to primitive credulity. It
And
when
instiiictions
and
orders
paradise. And there are few spots odor o f sanctity.
The historian
“ ‘ Did you believe that in scatter child at the proper time, but an il still have shoba German if he thought have come from Rome, they have re is not an intellectual appeal based
on earth more sacred to a lover of naturally lingers over these dim
legal operation. And 137 o f these it his duty. Many have thought all
ing
so vile an article you were creat
plied ‘Non possumus.’ This culpable on conviction. Every emotional ap
St. Patrick, since perhaps there was
records— the first glimmerings of the ing good-will and spreading the doc were deliberately performed, mostly, killing o f heretics was wrong. Many collusion, whether tacit or declared, peal is short-lived and often there is
as the history was given, by the
no other, save Erin, dearer to his dawn which was soon to break with
a reaction against i t Then the
now think all killing o f Germans was should now come to an end.”
trine o f Jesus as a Christian min woman herself,
heart.
danger o f disappointment must be
wrong. But it cannot possibly affect
such dazzling radiance over the whole ister?'
Gen.
Theodore
A.
Bingham,
U.S.A.,
Prom Lerins we learn that our
“ In other words,” says the report, the personal humility o f those who
recognized. Those who looked for
island.
“ The minister hesitated for a few
retired, has presented to the library ward with enthusiasm for a cure may
Saint visited Rome, and pursued for
moments and then said he had “ one-sixth o f all this particular honestly thought it was right.
o f the Catholic University o f Ameri receive a serious setback to their
some time his studies in the great
roup o f more than 800 maternal
changed his belief in the alleged
Complaint Againit PafoaaU
ca an excellent collection o f books faith when they get no benefit.
College o f the Lateran. And so the CATHOLIC NURSES
eaths were the results o f what might
LEAD PROFESSION o a t i "
Third, there is the point about on military engineering, among which
years wear on. Patrick is still young
just as well be called what it really
“ In contrast with Lourdes: There,
One of the five witnesses called by is, child-murder.”
Pontifical pomp and the rest. It al are a number of valuable military no cure is admitted as miraculous
in heart, still preparing for his lifethe
state
was
William
J.
McGinley
Two Catholic nurses, members of
work, though he is approaching his
I f this proportion holds true in the ways entertains me to hear Protes histories o f European wars. General which may even be suspected o f be
sixtieth year.
S t Germanus, his the International Catholic Guild of of New York city, supreme secre final results o f the survey, it would tants repeating that Christ told us to Bingham also has presented to the ing functional; only organic diseases,
aged friend and guide, sent by the Nurses, have recently been elected to tory o f the Knights o f Columbus, mean that there are about 2,600 become as little children, and then library two rare sets o f books on especially those involving phj^ical
Pope to Britain to attack in its the highest professional offices to who denied that the context o f the deaths o f mothers from this cause complaihing that coronations and col architecture.
lesions or bacteriological iniectione,
Praising in the highest terms the etc., are claimed as miraculon^ A
stronghold there the heresy o f Pela- be awarded by the nurses o f their circular was part o f ^ e zitual.
alone in the United States every ored pageants are childish. Anyhow,
Dr. Bateman testified that he had year, the report says.
we like them because they are child Los Angeles diocesan-wide Lenten rigorous medical examination is re
giua, calls Patrick to assist him. There respective states. Miss Esther Tins
ish; because in our experience all mission, planned by Bishop Cantwell,
is little more than the mere fact re ley, superintendent o f Pittston hos printed between 1,000 and 1,500
“ Eight hundred cases, all in one humble and simple people like them; His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, cabled quired before the cure, immediately
corded. But surely it is a most in pital, Pittston, Pa., is the new presi copies of the pamphlet in the base
after and again at least one full
state,’ ’ the report continues, “ are too
teresting one— that the island which dent o f the Graduate Nurses’ asso ment o f his home on a press owned small a number to generalize from and stuck up and priggish people dis the Apostolic Blessing.
year from the time o f the miracle.
was to receive so much o f its earliest ciation o f Pennsylvania, and Miss by his church. He said that a com But even so, an appalling situation like them.”
The Rev. N. A. Michels, professor Any man holding a degree in medi
and of its latest Catholicity from Ire May Kennedy, director of the Bli- pany bad been formed under the is disclosed. Remember that most
A fter contrasting the humility of o f histology and embryology in the cine, regardless o f his religious be
name
o
f
the
International
Publishing
nois
State
Association
o
f
Graduate
land, should have been the field of
the Pope in confessing to priests with Creighton university school o f medi liefs or lack o f them, is welcomed to
company with himself as the major o f these cases were self-induced. the arrogance o f Protestant emper cine, Omaha, Neb., has been appoint the Bureau de^Contestations. Such
the first missionary labors o f the Nurses.
That is, these mothers, in killing their
stockholder and two members o f his
Irish Apostle. And perhaps there is
ed American editor o f Haematologica, safeguards are noticeably absent in
unborn babies, Idlled themselves ors, Mr. Chesterton adds:
K. OF C. CHAPTER
parish as directors, but that the other also.
a blessing, too, in the thought of Pat
'For the rest, the point about the a scientific magazine dealing vrith faith healing meetings and the con
Shall we call it the death
men
did
not
derive
any
benefits
from
rick’s feet having hallowed a land
Pope and other princes answers- it studies o f the blood. The appoint sequence is that they are in a dif
All California councils of the the sale o f the pamphlets. He said penalty for murder?”
from which so much sorrow has come
self with a vengeance. The Pope ment was made by Adolpho Ferratta, ferent class than is Lourdes.”
Knights of Columbus north o f Sacra the profits were deposited in his own
Prefer PlsMura to a Child
to his children. He has shown in
is certainly the only prince who publisher o f the magazine In Pavia,
mento have been organized into the name in an account at the United
his life bow sanctify may ripen in
Declaring
the
situation
to
be
not
kneels
before one o f his own ser Italy.
A N E W M ASS FOR EASTER
Northern California chapter by the States Trust company.
years o f servitude, and how a saint
primarily a public health problem, vants or subordinates, asking pardon
The Rev. Mother Gabriela Palos
Choir leaders will, be interested in
state deputy, Robert A, MacKenzie.
may repay a hard master by bring
Asked why he had appealed to but rather more a social, a moral fo r his faults. 'VlHien I hear o f a and six other Mexican nuns o f the three Masses which have been re
ing, in return for slavery and op
readers
o
f
the
pamphlet
to
“
help
problem,
Dr.
Rothert
continues:
Protestant emperor going on his Order;of the Incarnate Word of the markably successful: “ The Little
NOTED HISTORIAN DIES
pression, the light and freedom o f
scatter this leaflet,” Dr. Bateman
“ My own personal impressions knees to a n ‘ equerry to say he has Most ' Blessed Sacrament, who ar Flower Mass,” now in Its ninth edi- .
truth.
Monsignor Pierre Batiffol, noted said he “ thought people ought to be from the cases that I myself have been naughty I will reconsider the rived in New York last month, have tion; “ St. Elizabeth Mass,” and “ St.
It was probably from his work with Church historian, is dead in Paris. He warned.” Members of his congrega gathered is that the reason behind p oin t If a Protestant prince did sailed for Argentina, where they arc Jade Mass.” Three truly wonderful
S t Germanus in Britain that Patrick was the author o f some fifty publica tion testified they had no knowledge ^ e crime is not usually the fear o f udiat the Pope does, a whole No- to establish a foundation, school and Masses. Strictly Rubrical^ yet smooth- .;;
was sent to Rome. Palladius, Arch tion which placed him in the lore- o f their minister’s activities until the disgrace o f unmarried mother Popery mob o f Coultons would rise convent in the city o f Santa Fe. The ly rhi^hmical, with beautiful melodies'^
deacon o f Rome, had been commis most rank o f Catholic writers. He they read about them in the press.
hood, or dire poverty, but the attitude to denounce his degrading submission sisters are going to their new field at and deep harmonies, yet simple a n d u
sioned by Pope Celestine to preach was a doctor o f letters of the Uni(The false oath was printed yesrs o f mind— call it what you will— that to a priest But they need not be so the invitation o f the Bishop, the R t easy o f rendition. Four voices with I®
the Gospel to the Irish. Where could versitv o f Paris, a prelate o f the Papal, ago
„
_ „ ________ Record,
___
in The Congressional
organ.
No voice parts published.^t
regards an automobile, a trip to hopelessly muddle-headed as to bring Rev.' Augustin Boneo.
he find a better helper than Pat household, and a member o f num er-,but in connection with a condemns- Europe, as a better investment for Die flatly contrary charge at the same
Gn the occasion o f the visit in Score, 80c each. Published by the i
rick? So thought S t Germanus; and oua learned societies.
•
tion o f it}«
Mahila o f the Very Rev. Frank A. Kaufer Co., Seattle, Wash.
happiness than a child.”
moment against the same man.”

Daignault Warned From Rome
to Show Repentance by Easter
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

T in

SOME FACTS ABOUT OUR
ATTITUDE TOWARDS BIBLE

Events in the Lives of Little Men

(RMaiaf Tiait, Elcht Mlnatu)
he was somewhat uneasy. Perhaps
In the newspaper game, there are his nerves were weakening, and some
■nany roamers, people who drift about what amused he thought that perhaps
from place to place searching far he was getting too old for the ardu
new adventures, and satisfying the ous duties o f a reporter’s life.
wanderlust.
Try as he might he could not shake
Jim Kamey was a roamer. His the strange uneasiness.
His sub
sMociates in the newspaper classed conscious mind warned him that in
him, in their own vernacular, “ a some manner the wreck concerned
Roomer.” Kamey little cared what him. Perhaps: but no. It couldn’t
they cdled him.
be!
She was thousands o f miles
Behind his poker face, which in- away; at least he thought she was.
svitably masked his true feelings,
’The cab rounded a curve and came
there was a story, which never ap in full view o f the wreck a short dis
peared in print, despite the fact that tance ahead. Flames leaping high
Karney had written thousands of into the sky, the hissing o f steam,
Jtories in his work as a reporter.
the cries of the injured, all blended
• «' * »
into the fantastic and gruesome specIt was a cold, bitter night. The tagle.
thermometer, hovering about the
As he walked past the overturned
:ero mark all day, began its down coaches he could near the moans and
ward slide as the sun set and was screams o f ttiose imprisoned. A siren
far below the zero mark when mid- shrilled a piercing blast as an ambu
light neared. Reporters, coming in lance neared the wreck. Far down
from covering their assignments, the road another siren could be heard.
iwkwardly pounded their typewriters Help was coming to those injured.
vith numb and frozen fingers, now
But there was much to be done.
ind then stealing a hasty glance at A hasty survey indicated that a great
•he clock.
majority o f the passengers were still
Henderson, city editor o f The imprisoned in the overturned coaches.
Corning Commercial, had granted Jim Karney searched through the pan
hem-permission to leave at 11:30. demonium for one o f the-train crew
Jsually the staff quit at 1 o’clock, to ascertain the cause o f the wreck.
vith the exception o f Henderson and
As he started towards the head of
mother reporter who remained until the train his foot caught on a pro
i o’ clock in case o f emergency. To- truding obstruction and he fell heav
ing with anger. S t Augustine ex
(Third Sunday After Epiphany)
light was New Year’s Eve, and ily against one of the cars. Stunned
The Church, in the Introit o f to plains these words thus: "Y ou gath
lenderson, because o f the occasion, for a moment, he leaned against the day’s Mass, invites the angels of heav er burning coals o f love upon your
;ad given permission to leave some- coach until his vision cleared. As en to join her in praising God.
enemy’s head, for nothing compels
vhat earlier.
he did so, a voice half moaning, half
“ Adore God, all-ye His angels: Sion love so strongly as to return injuries
To Jim Kamey he assigned the sobbing, called his name.
hoard and was glad; and the daugh with love.”
mergency or long-wait trick. When
“ Jim,” the voice pleaded, “ help ters o f Juda rejoiced. The Lord hath
Coepel. U tU . VUI, 1-11
le told Karney of the assignment he me Jim, please help me.”
reigned; let the earth rejoice; let the At that time* wbtn Jetu* w ti com« down
from
thf
rreot reultitudoi fol
xpected him to protest, but Kamey
Jim Karney stood rigid. Beads of many islands be glad.” (Ps. 96, 1.) lowed him:mountnln.
ond behold, * leper c*me and
aid nothing. Evidently sensing that perspiration oozed out on his brow
Prayer of the Church
adored him, eayinff. Lord, if thon wilt, thou
make xne eJean. And Jeeue stretchivamey had not planned attending despite the subzero weather. The
Almighty, Eternal God, mercifully canstforth
hU hand, touched him. eayinr. I
he celebration, Henderson was satis- voice had roused him from the shock look upon our infirmity, and stretch inr
will: be thou made clean: and forthwith hie
'ied.
o f his fall. It was the voice of his, forth the right hand of Thy majesty, leproar was cleansed. And Jesus saith to
A t 11:40 otclock, Jim Kamey re- — but how could it be? She was for our protection. Through our him. See thou tell no man: but go. show
thyself to the priest, and offer the gift
mtered the city room o f The Com- miles away.
which Hoses commanded for a testimony
Lord, etc.
Inercial.' Removing his hat and
unto them. And when he had entered into
Epistle,
Rom.
XITT,
lS-21
Again the voice. "Jim, help me!
Brethrm, be not wise in your own con Capbasnaum. there came to him a centur
vercoat he inserted a sheet o f copy Jim!”
ceits. To no man rendering evil for evil; ion, beseeching him, and saying. Lord, my
(sper into his typewriter and began
Throwing his overcoat from him, providinsr rood things not only in the sight serrant lieth at home sick of the j>a}sy,
kping the story o f his assignment he clambered over the side of the of God, bnt also in the sight of aU men. and ia grieTOUsly tormented. And Jesus
It be possible, as much as In you. having saith to him, I wilt eomt and heal him. And
ausing, he read what he had written. overturned car.
In the flickering ~~ tee
with all men; not revenging your the centurion making answer, said. Lord,
In the midst o f ringing bells, radiance o f the fire ahead he saw ,selves,
my dearly beloved: but give place 1 am not worthy that thou shouldst enter
lirleking whistles and the merrymak- a window, every particle of glass bro unto wrath, for it ia written, revenge is under my roof; but only say the word, and
mine;
I
will repay, salth the Lord. But my servant shalt be healed. For 1 also
ng o f thousands, 1929 was soon to ken. Carefully he lowered himself
if thy enemy be hungry, give him to cat; am a man subject to authority, having
e ushered into the world.
if
he
thirst,
rive him to ^rink; for doing under me soldiers; and 1 say to this roan,
down into the interior o f the coach.
thou shah heap coais of fire upon bia Go, and he goeth: and to another, Come,
Karney smiled to himself. It was
The voice had ceased its plead this,
head. Be not overcome by evil, but over and he cometh: and to my servant, Do this,
little early. Fifteen minutes more ing. Half crawling, half stumbling, come
and he doeth It. And Jesus hearing ibis,
evil by good.
nd 1929 would arrive, but the dead- Kamey groped his way about the
and said to them that followed
We give way to wrath or anger znarveUed;
h e for the 1 o’ clock edition was at car. Once his hand came in contact when we wish to have revenge; and him. Amen I aay to you. I have not found
so great faith in IsraeL And I say to you
udnight and it was necessary that with something s o ft He lit a match. this is a sign o f an uncontrolled that many shall come from the east end
le story be in type in time for that The gruesome face of a person who mind. Anger makes a slave o f us. west, and shall sit down with Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven;
Idition. Again he wrote.
had gone into eternity just a short As the inability to digest is a sign of bat the children o f the kingdom shall be
“ Loking back, the past year has while before met his gaze. Shudder a weak stomach, so it is the sign o f cast into the exterior darkoesa: there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And
een successful, from the standpoint ing he stumbled on.
,
an untrained mind to be unable to Jesus said to the centurion, Go. and as thou
f business and on the whole gratifyNear the end o f the coach he again bear an unkind or harsh word. “ If hast believed, so be It done to thee. And
|ig to all. With the anrival o f the touched a human body. Lighting a you become impatient,” says St, Am the servant was healed at the samt hour.
ew year, new resolutions will be match, he peered down at the pros brose, “ you are vanquished; but if
We learn from the leper: (1) To
,icde, changes will take place both in trate form that lay before him. Draw you suffer patiently yon have con trust in the power o f God, to whom
jusiness and in .the lives of the corn- ing back aghast, he let the match quered,”
all things are subject. For the leper
unity.”
fall from his fingers. Against the
We should leave revenge to God, said: “ Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst
The noise of his typewriter cehoed side o f the car lay a very pretty girl, who cares for us, and who has re make me clean.”
(2) ’That God is
.rough the almost deserted city silent and unconscious. Perhaps she served revenge to Himself. S t Ber our helper in every need. (3 ) That
lom. Finishing his story, he removed too was dead, he thought. Lighting nard very beautifully says that God in OUT prayer, according to the ex
e paper from the machine, made a another match he felt her pulse. Si will reward us for the injury done ample of the leper, we should leave
w penciled corrections, and, walk- lently murmuring thanks to God he to us, provided we do not take the everything to God’s will, and should
;g to Henderson’s desk, handed him tenderly lifted her and carried her revenge out of His hands. Self-re say: Lord, if that which I ask please
e story.
to the cab outside.
venge shows very little confidence in Thee, or is good fo r me, then grant
Henderson, his pencil poised, read
As the cab sped towards the hos God, as though He were not able to it to me.
le article. K a m e y , stood beside pital Jim Kamey held the uncon watch over our honor or our prop
Prom the fact that Christ forbade
m, looking out the window at the scious girl in his arms, his mind a erty.
the leper to tell anyone, we should
:hts o f the city.
chaotic jumble o f perplexing thoughts.
Is it a sin to wish our enemy the learn not to seek by our good ac
"Nice, story,” Henderson comment- Once as the car jolted heavily over same evil which he, in his anger, tions the vain praises o f men; be
“ I like that part about the New a depression in the road the girl re wishes us? Assuredly; lo r this is cause they destroy the reward o f our
ear resolutions. Did you ever try gained consciousness for a moment, against the Christian law, which good works as rust destroys iron. We
ly o f that yourself, Jim?” he asked, and mumbled inaudibly. Despite the teaches us to wish good to those that should honor priests, because Christ
it without a little sarcasm.
incoherence o f her speech, the mere wish us -evil, and to pray for them sent the leper to the priests according
Karney turned and faced the city sound o f her voice was music to the that hate and persecute us.
to the requirements o f the law.
itor. “ Just what do you mean?”
ears of Jim Karney.
Wo are to understand, by "heap Christ’s commanding the leper to of
“ Well, one resolution you could
For the unconscious girl in his ing coals of fire upon thh heads of fer a g ift to the priests, though he
take for the coming year would be arms was his wife.
our enemies," that our enemies, see was poor, teaches us that we should
stop jumping from place to place,
The cab reached the outskirts of ing us rewarded for the good we did be ready to offer to Him.from the
ou will never get anywhere doing the city. Lights flashed by as it them in return for their injuries, will little we have the lawful contribu
lat. You have’ been on The Com- raced towards the hospital. At the feel abashed and confused, as if burn tion with a grateful heart.
'ercial for only a month, but already hospital Kamey carried his inert bur
e noticed that you are beginning den to a room indicated by a nurse.
show signs o f unrest. Am I With a backward glance he walked
:ht?”
from the hospital room to await out
'Yes,” Jim Kamey answered, "you side the verdict that meant much to
le. I have been thinking of leaving him. Alone ho waited and watched
le Commercial. Think I will go to with pity as additional victims were
aha. A friend of mine has offered brought in.
. get me on a paper there, so I
Once it occurred to him that he
Sir Esme Howard, British Ambas
Frederico Alvarez de Toledo, Ar
lought I might accept his offer.”
should ’ phone Henderson at The
“ I f you stay on The Commercial," Commercial, but the rest o f the staff sador to the United States, a Catho gentine Ambassador to France, ia re
pjnderson said, “ you are in line for were at the wreck by that time and lic, has-been notified by the British garded as the likely choice for Am
better position. Benson, the court would cover the story. Some one foreign office that his appointment bassador to Washington to succeed
porter, is leaving next week and from The Commercial would soon be has been extended until February, Manuel Malbran, resigned. Senor
cBride, the managing editor, has at the hospital and he could inform 1930. His regular term would have Alvarez will come to the United
expired next month. Sir Esme has States to represent President YrlIked me to recommend some one to him o f his whereabouts.
;e his place. You have had the
After what seemed to be an eterni been stationed in Washington, D. C. goyen at the inauguration of Herbert
njuired experience and if you stay, ty o f waiting a nurse motioned to five years and is dean o f the Wash Hoover and probably will remain.
A plan to make every Protestant
1 recommend you for the job. Be- him. On the bed, bandaged and pale, ington Diplomatic corps.
The union o f the Presbyterian, church member in Rhode Island an
it’s day work and it will give his wife lay. Entwined in her fin
Methodist Episcopal and Protestant active Informer in the governmental
^ m o r e opportunity to enjoy life.” gers he noticed a rosary.
•“ Thanks,’' Jim Kamey answered,
“ Mary,” he exclaimed, “ tell me, is Episcopal Churches, bringing into one prohibition enforcement system has
religious group a total church mem been adopted at the first annual
I would like to stay, but you see,— it true?”
you’ll understand. 1 just" got to
“ It is Jim,” she answered, “ and I bership put at more than 8,000,000, Rhode Island state “ citizenship” con
was coming to you tonight to tell you has been recommended in a resolu vention. The Anti-Saloon League of
ep going.”
“ Why don’t you marry and settle all about it. Father Davey baptized tion adopted unanimously by the Rhode Island, under whose auspices
_wn?" Henderson asked.
me two days ago. and Jim, I, I didn’t Presbytery o f New York, represent the convention was conducted, was
[A t the mention of marriage Jim mean all those norrid things I said ing the Presbyterian ministers in the instructed to have blanks printed and
distributed among the congregations
hm ey’s face reddened. For once about your religion, when we were metropolitan.area.
“ A1 Smith in 1932” was the slogan o f the state for the cataloguing of
r dropped his poker face disguise first married. If I had only become
Ed revealed a part of his true self. a Catholic when you wanted me to, at the annual Jackson Day dinner suspects.
Cardinal Enrico Gasparri, nephew
j “ I was once,” he snapped, “that is I would have known better, and it held by the Atlantic County Demo
wouldn’t have caused all this unha;^ cratic committee at the Ritz-Carlton o f Cardinal Petro Gasparri, the
■still am. She was— ”
I ’The ’phone on Henderson’s desk piness. I want to start where we left hotel, Atlantic City, N. J., and at Papal Secretary o f State, has been
]ng, interrupting Kamey’s answer. o ff at Jim, only in a different man tended by more than 800 persons. ill at Rome o f pneumonia. The Car
Jsnderson placed the receiver to his ner, as we both are members of the Asserting that Jackson triumphed dinal insisted on officiating at the
Ir, listened for a moment, and, half same faith now. It’s my New Year’s over the same factors involved in marriage of a relative in the Pauline
Smith’s defeat, John A. Matthews, chapel at the Vatican, but was
lin g in his chair, slumped back resolution.”
* * » *
professor o f criminal law and promi obliged to desist when a high fever
fai” . , T- „
l"T h e flyer’s been wrecked, J,m,
“ Regarding that New Year’s reso nent Democrat o f Newark, suggested developed.
1 gasped, “ two miles out. Grab a lution you were talking about the that history might be made to repeat
Twenty-five instrutora in Argen
lb and got there as fast as you can. other night,” Jim Karney said to itself.
tine schools and colleges have arrived
Among the passengers who sailed in New York for a two months’ tour
|l round up the rest o f the staff and Henderson at The Commercial office,
loot them out there as fast as pos- next evening, “ 1 think I’ll make it from New York Jan. 13 for Spain on o f this country as guests o f the In
lile to help you. If you get near a Is the court reporter’s berth still the Cristobal Colon o f the Spanish stitute o f International Education, of
Royal Mail Line was the official dele which Dr. Stephen P. Duggan is
■lone, give me what details you waiting for me?”
“ Yes,” Henderson answered, “ it’s gation of the executive council o f the director. They will inspect educa
In.”
■Jim Karney heard the last o f the yours. Glad you are going to take it, new City University of Madrid, who tional institutions in various parts of
|.y editor’s instructions as he raced out tell me what made you change so nod toured the principal cities in this the country, starting with Columbia,
country studying university condi New York university and Sarah Law
I t the door o f the city room, his hat suddenly?”
I one hand and coat in the other.
“ Suppose,” Jim Kamey replied, tions. The delegation was headed by rence college at Bronxville. The
|inning across the street from the “ you drop in at my new residence on Viscount Casa Quilar, secretary of purpose o f the trip is described as
|wspaper office to a nearby all- Clayton street next Sunday evening cho university and personal physi the “ promotion o f cultural relations
cian to the king. Other members and good-will.” After leaving New
rht U xi stand he leaped into the for dinner and see the reason.”
b and sped towards the wreck.
Henderson smiled.— Adapted from were Dr. Mariano Gomez Ulla, head York on Jan. 29 the itinerary will in
iL on g before they reached the a story by Vincent Reeves Rayner in of the medical service o f the Spanish clude Philadelphia, Washington, Pitts
leek they could vividly see the sky The Messenger of the Most Precioos< Army; Dr. Nicolas Canto and Dr. burgh, Chicago, Ann Arbor, Buffalo
Severiano Bustamante, also o f the and Boston.
piiantly lighted. T ire had broken Blood.
Army Medical corps.
With only one dissentmg vote the
It following the wreck,- and as they
One feature in the Irish popula New York Presbytery of the Presby
hed on it became more brilliant and NEW BISHOP IN
l^ening.
SACRAMENTO MAR, 13 tion is worth pointing out. Unlike terian Church after a warm discus
England, there are fewer women than sion has decided in favor o f the re
I^umped in the seat o f the cab, his
The R t Rev. Robert J. Armstrong men. Hence it ought to be a matri tention of the law providing for the
|it coU ^ pulled up about his ears,
Iprdtect them from the penetrating o f Yakima, Wash., who recently re monial paradise. Women have in granting o f a divorce on grounds of
id, Jim Karney meditated on what ceived a Papal appointment to become vaded nearly every trade and profes desertion and against the overture
J' before him. In his work as a Bishop o f the Sacramento diocese of sion. They work as police, archi sent out by the general assembly
loorter he had covered life in all the Catholic Church; will arrive tects, veterinary surgeons, livestock which proposed to'make divorce laws
I plmes. Death meant nothing to in Sacramento, Calif.,-March 13 to dealers, auctioneers, lighthouse o f within the Presbyterian Church more
In. He had witnessed death in all take over his new duties, according ficials, engineers, dentists, stonecut .stringent by providing for divorce
ters and even chimney sweeps.
lonly on the ground o f adultery.
Irms and circumstances, but tonight to word received there.

Suffer Patiently and You
Are Conqueror, Samt Advises
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Q. If a person renombers a grievou* tla which ho involantarily forgot
ia hi« Confeuion, h ho obliged to
confesi it before commnnicating?

A. The safest and most probable
opinion in practice is that he is not
obliged to do so; fo r the sin which
he forget was forgiven indirectly by
absolution. “ It is sufficient,” says
S t Alphonsus Ligouri, “ fo r him to
accuse himself o f it in the next Con
fession that he will make either out
o f devotion or because o f necessity.”
In the interval he may communicate
as often as he has been authorized.
Q. W hat coarte should ha pursued
by timorous persons who, before Com
munion, aro troubled with the fear
of having consented to some tempta
tion 7
/

A. Timorous persons who are
troubled with temptations have only
to follow the rule laid down by St.
Alphonsus that they may consider
themselves certain o f being in the
state o f grace, i f they are not con
vinced that they have fallen into sin.
Q . 'W u the (reat ■cieatUt Mendel
a Catholic?
'

A. Y es; he was a priest and prelate
o f the Church, as were many other
eminent scientists. Mendel was Ab
bot o f the Augttstinian monastery o f
Brunn, in Austria. He was a man of
great scientific ability and attain
ments, and spent much o f his time in
experiments on plants, with the ob
ject o f discovering the laws govern
ing the transmission o f characteristics
by heredity. Mendel believed that
he had ascertained the precise pro
portion in which the characteristics
o f each o f the parents are distributed
among their offspring, and the con
ditions under which subsequent gen
erations either breed true or revert to
an earlier type. He died in 1884,
but his work did not become generally
known till some years after his death.
His conclusions are now accepted by
a large number o f scientific author
ities, and are being applied to prac
tical purposes in the breeding of
stock and in agriculture. It is thought
by some that Mendelism must, if ad
mitted, considerably modify the view
o f the relation between heredity and
environment, adopted by Darwin's
theory of natural selection.
Q. Ia the Goepel of the First Sun
day of Advent, it states at its con
clusion: “ Heaven and earth will pass
away bnt My words will not pass
away.” Aro we not taught to believe
that heaven will last for all time?

A. These words mean that the vis
ible heaven (the sky) and the earth
will pass out o f their present condi
tion. The invisible heaven, by which
we are to understand the abode where
the blessed enjoy the vision o f God,
will never pass away. Likewise the
text can be interpreted as meaning
that rather than have Christ’s words
fail, all else would fail first.
Q. 1 road where a part o f the
bridal gown in which the Little Flow
er took her vows was among her rel
ics. How wonld you interpret this—
that she once was married?

A. The “ Bridal Gown” was the
habit ehe wore when as a Sister o f
the Carmelite community she made
her espousals to Christ the King. The
Little Flower was never married in
the sense that she entered the stat^
of Matrimony.
Q. Did Martin Lather commit sui
cide? If so, give me proof and au
thority for the fact and tell me where
I can find it.

A. Father Grizar, one o f the most
up-to-date authorities, in his recent
“ Luther,” vol. vi, pp. 381-383, dis
credits the story o f Luther’s suicide.
It is now g e n e ^ Iy admitted by his
torians, both Catholic and Protestant,
that there is no foundation in fact for
that accusation.
Q.— ^Who wrote the hymn "H oly
God W e Praise Thy Name?”

A.— The hymn was written by the
Rev. Clarence Walworth before his
conversion to the Catholic faith. It
was t o t published in a Protestant
hymnal about seventy-five years ago.
It is a free translation o f the “Te
Deum,” ancient Catholic hymn.
Q .— ^What does it mean when yon
tey that a person gains n certain
number of days’* indulgence?

A.— This does not mean as some
Catholics imagine that the souls in
Purgatory are relieved o f so many
days' stay when an indulgence of
that number o f days is offered for
them. When we say that a number
o f days’ indulgence is attached to a
certain prayer we mean that to this
particular prayer is attached the same
merit as was derived from an equal
number o f days’ canonical penance
in the early Church.

and death, the spread o f His Church
among the GentUes, the dispersion
o f the Jewish people, and many
*rhe Bible is a collection o f books other things which were fulfilled
written by men who were Inspired by most literally, as recorded in the
God. By this we mean that these New Testament and history.
Although some o f the Bible was
men were urged by the Holy Ghost
to write and that they were protected written in the very chfldhood o f the
by Him from error as they wrote. human race, there is not a thing in
They followed their own literary it that is rendered ridiculous by the
style and worked like all other writ scientific discoveries made since. On
ers, consulting other manuscripts and the other hand, it contains injunctions
which were made for the protectio**
so forth.
Catholics accept the Bible without o f the people’s health, at a inne
quibbling, bnt use scholarship in de when the scientific laws back o f them
termining possible interpolations, mis were not known to the people.
Definite laws were laid down for
translations, and so forth. When the
Bible describes great miracles or guarding the Jewish people against
other things hard to understand, they disease germs, although the people
do not try to explain them away, but knew nothing about such danger.
accept them, remembering that God They were not allowed to handle dead
bodies promiscuously, and had to fol
is infinitely powerful.
We accept the Bible as inspired low many other precautions, as shown
because our Church has declared it in Leviticus, Numbers, etc.
The Bible shows evidence o f in
to be so. The Church was in exist
ence and actively operating some spiration in its descriptions. God is
time before the New Testament was able to get right to the essence of
written. St. Matthew’s Gospel, the things and describe them in about a
first book penned, was prepared about fifth or sixth the number o f words
six years after our Lord’s Ascen a man would require. Christ’s bless
sion. St. Mark’s Gospel was written ing the children is one o f the best
about ten years after the Ascension;; known facts o f history; M att xlx de
SL Luke’s about twenty^four years; scribes it in three short verses. St.
S t John’s about sixty-three years, Paul’s conversion is one of the most
etc.
(There is controversy among striking stories we know; it occupies
scholars as to the actual dates.) Many only eighteen verses in Acts ix. Mat
truths that had been taught and thew’s description of the tremendous
acted upon until that time were re convulsions o f nature that attended
corded in the Bible, and we can refer Christ’s death is given in four brief
to the Good Book today as proof of verses; it would take a page of a
these truths; but the fact remains modem newspaper to give as vivid a
that the Church was able to live for word picture. 'The prophet Isaias (v)
some time before the New Testament and the apostle Paul (Rom. xi) drew
magnificent lessons from the vine
was written.
In addition to the books that ax>- yard and olive tree; the pseudo Book
pear in the New Testament, a num o f Mormon, attempting to unite these
ber o f others were penned in early stories and teach the same lessons,
Christian days that purported to be takes eighty weary pages for the j o b . /
inspired. The Church, using her Di
Christ’s sermons were marvels oi '
vine teaching authority, separated simplicity. Try as we might, it would
the wheat from the chaff, the in be utterly impossible to improve upon
spired from the uninspired.
them. There is not a word too many,
Throughout the centuries, she has and i f we would add any, the im
most jealously guarded the Bible. pelling force would be lost. Yet foui
The claim that she kept it hidden and inspired men recorded these sermons
refused to give her children access to John writing almost three score and
it is false. The preposterous claim ten years after Christ, Mark and
o f Martin Luther that he accidentally Luke never having heard Jesus per
discovered it is accepted by no re sonally. As a sample o f Christ’s re
liable historian today. (See Catholic markable clarity, study His address
Encyclopedia, Martin Luther.) Dur to His disciples on the eve o f His
ing the middle ages Catholic monks crucifixion, as recorded in John xiv,
spent years and years transcribing XV and xvi.
All we know about Abraham is
the Bible by hand, before the days
o f printing. A large number o f edi found in a few pages of the Bible.
tions in the vernacular had been is Yet we are as well acquainted with
sued before the eo-called Reforma him as we are with Abraham Lincoln
tion. That the Bible was not more or Napoleon, concerning whom libra
widely distributed beforehand is ries have been written.
Hundreds \>f the adages and famil
easily explained by the fact that
printing came in just a short time iar expressions we use are taken
from the Bible— like the “ fly in the
before the Reformation.
So jealous is the Church o f the ointment,” “ Sufficient for the day
Bible that' she forbids her children to is the evil thereof,” “ Physician, heal
read any edition that ehe does not thyself,” “ the abomination o f deso
herself approve. Thus she guards lation,” etc. The book thus shows a
them from slipshod echolars, who most wonderful knowledge o f humight introduce texts that are not in ' man nature, as much, in fact, as all
the Book, change the wording or the rest o f literature put together.
It never records a single mean
take texts from codices that will not
stand the tests o f scientific scholar ingless miracle. Yet it was written
b y many men in many places at many
ship.
She encourages Bible study:. Pope times. The value o f this argument
Leo XIII on December IS, 1898, can be g a ^ e d only by a study of
granted to all the faithful who shall spurious Biblical works, where God
have devoutly read the Scriptures for is recorded as doing the most stu
at least a quarter of an hour, a three pendous things fo r no apparent rea
hundred days’ indulgence once a day, son.
And so we might go on multiplying
provided that the Bible Uiey read has
been approved by legitimate author arguments. But the chief argument
ity; and a plenary indulgence to all for us is the fact that the Church,
who shall have done this fo r a month wMch is one in faith, holy in doc
and who confess their sins, receive trine and in results attained, uni
Communion and pray fo r the Papal versal in appeal and apostolic in di
rect succession, tells us that the
intentions.
’
Protestants who charge the Catholic Bible is inspired.
Church with being the enemy o f the
Bible seem to f o r ^ t that, were it DOCUMENT SAYS SPAIN
not for Catholicity, they, would have
SAW COLUMBUS^ BIRTH
no Bible today.
A document found Jan. 10 in the
The Bible gives internal evidence
o f being very unusual It is the only archives of Pontevedra parish, Spain,
book extant to which century after mentioned that place as having been
century has contributed and which, the birthplace o f Christopher Colum
making prophecies in one century, bus. It ^ u s bears hut the claim that
was able to record, hundreds o f years the discoverer o f America was a Span
later, the exact details o f the fulfill iard and not a native o f Genoa, Italy.
ment of these promises. The Old The document contained a descrip
Testament definitely records Jesus tion o f the burial o f Columbus and
Christ’s birthplace, the fact that He said that the Duke o f Veragua, de
was to be bom o f a virgin, His mir scendant o f the mariner, had sold, in
acles, facts about His teachings, when the eighteenth century, the lands on
He was to be bora. His repudiation which stood the building where
by the Jewish people, His crucifixion Columbus was bora.
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
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BABE RUTH BAT
FROM ANCIENT WOOD
A highly polished baseball bat
made o f lignum vitae was presented
to Mayor Walker o f New York at
City hall by a group o f admirers of
Babe Ruth who live in the Panama
Canal Zone, with the request that
the mayor pass the gift along to the
“ Bambino.” The bat was turned out
from a tie from the old Panama rail
road, which was unearthed recently
in excavating for a new building at
Gatun. The wood is seventy-nine
years old.
U N IV E R SITY F A C U LTY GIVES
10,000 M EDICAL E XAM INATIONS

A report made by Monsignor Leane, rector of the Catholic University
o f LiUe, France, calls attention to
the wide activity of the faculty of
medicine and pharmacy. This facul
ty, composed of forty professors of
medicine, has given gratuitously more
than 10,000 consultations during the
last year and has performed 2,000
surgical operations. It has instruct
ed 1,300 men and women students
from various sectione o f the country
who wished to study science in the
light o f faith.
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FITHER COAKIEY SAYS
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Y O U R W A T C H PROVES TH E EXISTENCE OF GOD

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)

o f the Distributist l e a ^ e . W e
hear little about this move
ment in America, but it is im
portant. It is equally opposed
to the twin evils of capitalism
and socialism and it seeks to
bring about the Catholic idea
of social reform— the retention
o f private property but its dis
tribution among many owners.
*'Of making books there is
no end,” particularly when
Francis of Assisi and Joan of
A rc are the subjects. W e can
be sure of another new book
about one or the other of these
great saints every few months.
iTheda Kenyon is the latest
author to try to explain all
about Joan of Arc. “ Jeanne”
is the name of her work, and it
is a novel that takes liberties
with the historical account.
W o are told by critics that
while the bibliography is very
extensive and Miss Kenyon
’ has done much studying to
write this work, she has caught
little of the spirit of Joan’ s
time.
That is hardly to be
wondered a t; for she rejects
the obvious explanation of
Joan’s life, that the saint really
was directed by God in her un
usual career.
Harry E. Barnes has writ
ten a long newspaper article
amplifying his attack on the
real God and supernatural re
ligion, which recently caused
such a stir before the Ameri
can Association for the A d 
vancement of Science.
He
seems to labor under the de
lusion that Catholics and other
m odem Christians have no
higher conception of God than
the anthropomorphical being
which unlearned commentators
gather from the older portions
o f the Scriptures. Barnes has
seemingly never read the little
Baltimore Catechism, let alone
St. Thomas’ Summa Theologica
or siny o f the standard theolog
ical works.
W hat the good
gentleman needs more than
luiything e l ^ is some ele

mentary reading in Scholastic
Philosophy. His befuddlement
is rather astonishing. W e could
no more believe in a God such
as he thinks we do than he
could himself.
It is interesting to note that
Barnes admits he was an
atheist when he was a young
man. Now he seems to be a
pantheist. The St. Louis Jesuit
who classed him with the
crocodile worshipers of ancient
Egypt was just about right.
A man who cannot rise above
nature to find his God is hard
ly using his full powers of
reason.
W hile Arthur Preuss, the
learned editor of The Fort
nightly Review, does not ad
mire Dr. E. Boyd Barrett, he
wishes that The American
Mercury article of that gentle
man “ would be reprinted in
pamphlet form and sent to
every Bishop, priest, and edu
cated Catholic layman in the
country with the exhortation
to ponder the charges it makes,
to consider to what extent they
are well-founded, and to de
vise ways and means of com
bating the terrible blight of
‘Americanism’ which is slowly
destroying the vitality of the
Catholic faith in the midst of
seeming prosperity.”
W e fear that Arthur is en
gaging in his futile old failing
of heresy-chasing. The Reg
ister, in its reply to Barrett,
quoted extensively from indis
putable sources as to what
“ Americanism” — which must
not be confused with the pa
triotic term “ Americanism” —
really means. The writer has
known hundreds of priests;
he has yet to meet one infected
with it. Mr. Preuss’ fears are
no better founded in this case
than were those he entertained
about the N .C .W .C . His articles
about the N .C W .C . Were fol
lowed by a special letter from
the Pope commending the
movement and the announce-
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Pull out your watch. Its various parts are put together
for a purpose. In other words, it indicates some voluntary
action combined with foreknowledge of the results that will
follow from such action.
All parts of your watch are so shaped and arranged as to
produce motion, and this motion is so accurately regulated as
to point out the hour and minute of the day.
If the many parts of the watch had been differently ar
ranged, or made of different shapes, either no motion at all
would have resulted, or else the result would not have answered
the purpose of keeping accurate time.
Therefore, your watch proves that it had an intelligent
maker, a designer, some time, somewhere, and the designer
must have underatood the construction of a watch, and so
made it as to achieve the purpose which it actually serves.
We are not required actually to see the watch made to
reach this decision. The conclusion is valid, even though we
never saw a watch in process of construction, or knew a watch
maker who made one. The completed watch itself is a luminous
proof o f its having been designed.
_ Neither are w'e obliged to understand perfectly all the
intricate mechanism of a watch to conclude that it was de
signed. On the contrary, because we do not know much about
its constj^ction is a circumstance that .rather tends to increase
our opinion of the unknown watchmaker’s skill.
The conclusion from this is plain. Wherever we find
evidences of design there must have been a designer. So when
we find marks of design in Nature we immediately conclude
that Nature must have had a designer. The various parts of
your watch were not assembled blindly, and in haphazard
fashion; neither is Nature the accidental aggregation of atoms.
Indeed, there are vastly more evidences of design in Nature
than there are in your watch. Your watch runs down; Nature
does not; your watch requires continual rewinding; Nature
does not. Your watch loses time; Nature does not.
Nature is teeming with evidences of design. Take for
instance the cells of bees. They are built on the most perfect
mathematical principles, the three rhombs which close the
hexagonal columns having the exact angles so as to contain
the greatest amount of honey with the ISast expenditure of
wax.
It takes an advanced student in mathematics and a book
o f logarithms to work out such a problem, and it is hard to
see how the bees can do it.
We cannot allege heredity on the part of the bees because
the bees which build these cells are all workers as they are
called, and have no descendants; while those which propogate
the species are either drones or queens, and they do no building
at all.
All these cells are built by bees, none of whose ancestors
have ever built cells. The design consequently cannot possibly
be ascribed to anything they have inherited from their parents.
Every one of the countless objects in Nature bears marks
of having been designed by a free agent, with foreknowledge
of the results, and this great Designer we call God.
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Settlement of Roman Question
to Brpg Many Fine Results
(Continued from Psge l ) i
of Extraordinary Affairs at the [Vati
can, and Monsignor Pacelli, brother
o f the Papal Nuncio at Berlin, on the
ono side and Prof. Gianinni and Domencio Barone, the latter until his
death recently, on the other.
In Vatican circles it was said
these men exchanged their views in
conversations.which were not official
and which had a “ private and per
sonal character." Nevertheless, it is
known t h ^ were authorised to ex
change views on the subject by two
“ hig^ parties,” who remained en
tirely free to accept, modify or re
ject the conclusions reached.
It is known Monsignor Duca re
ported on matters daily to the Pope,
with whom Monsignor Pacelli also
had frequent interviews.
Negotiation* Cordial

The negotiations with the Fascist
State originally were started by Fa
ther Tacchi Venturi, a Jesuit, and
continued almost without interrup
tion for two years. By the expjfessed
desire o f both the Pope and Pteraier
Mussolini these remained as amply
tentative efforts to leave bothUides
completely free to make a definite de
cision whenever they thought! ad
visable.
1
There have been various stages of
activity in the negotiations, butl the
intercourse always has been charac
terized by greatest cordiality a i^ a
sincere desire to reach a satisfactory
solution.
A suggestion that no change should
occur in the present territorial condi
tion o f the Holy See was immediately
discarded, there being on both sides
a desire that the status o f the Pope
in Rome be one o f liberty and inde
pendence, not only real and perfect
but also manifest to all Christianity.
To obtain this, it was decided that
the Pope should have his own terri
tory, no matter how small, on which
he might enjoy and exercise real
territorial sovereignty with all rights
inherent in it. A projected s^ip o f
land from the Vatican to the sea was
also discarded.
Papal Stata Would Ba Free

The new Papal state under these
conclusions would have a position
something like that o f the Republic
of San Marino. That small terri
tory, although surrounded by Italy,
is nevertheless independent and en
joys all the privileges and* attrib
utes o f sovereignty established by
international law.
The financial question was the ob
ject o f lengthy discussion. On con
sideration that the law of guarantees
never was accepted by the Holy See
and never enforced by the Italian
government in those clauses which re
quired acceptance, it was decided to
repeal i t Thus the annuity of 3,226,000 gold lire which the Pope always
refused to accept from Italy was not
even mentioned in the negotiation.
The discussion instead dealt on the
compensation to be given the Vati
can for Church properties taken by
the Italian government through an
nexation o f the Papal states. A re
quest for 4,000,000,000 gold lire, pay
ment o f which the finances o f the
country would not have allowed, was
reduced to one-quarter that amount.
Up to Pope and Muiiolini

Acceptance o f the agreement de
pends first of all upon approval by
the Pope and Mussolini. Thereafter,
the Premier would introduce enabling
legislation, probably in the new AllFascist Chamber to be elected March
24, legalizing the new status o f the
Papal State with regard to the Italian
government
Pope Pius has consistently main
tained, as did his predecessors, that
he must be the final arbiter o f any
solution o f the Roman Question, and
that his rights as an independent
sovereign must be fully recognized.
June 30, 1904, when Pius X had
been Pope not quite one year, he is
sued the following communique, at
the instance, it was said, of the Car
dinal Secretary of State, Cardinal
Merry del Val, to the Catholic edi
tors throughout Europe:
“ The press must make it clear to
Catholics that the sovereignty o f the
Holy Father is one thing, and his

ment that Rome had made the
Rev. John Burke, C.S.P., the
principal object of the targets,
a Doctor of Divinity.
W e have no greater lay
writer than Mr. Preuss; but
he goes ofiF on tangents every
now and then, in his fear that
the rest of us are losing the
faith.
Barrett, we suspect, got the
cue for his ridiculous article
from The Fortnightly Review,
which previously expressed the
fears that Mr. Preuss now
again airs.

claim upon this or that territory an
other.
“ For instance, France might for
mally renounce any claim upon A l
sace-Lorraine, but this would not
mean the renunciation o f her sov
ereignty over other territories. In
the same way the Pope might, by
treaty, renounce a portion of the ter
ritory which rightly belongs to him,
in favor of another power. Ho could
even invest the unlawful occupant
o f such territoij with the rights o f
lawful ownership. In other words,
he could condone an illegality, and
under certain conditions and guaran
tees he might expressly recognize a
situation created by that illegality.
“ But he could never give up his
real, actual and co m p ile sovereign
ty, which he needs fo r his dignity,
and to be able to administer the
Church freely and independently.
“ Any Pope would rather take
refuge in the catacombs than re
nounce his sovereign freedom.
“ As to the Papal State, neither
Pius IX nor Leo XIII nor the present
Pope ever asserted that the State
must be re-established exactly as it
existed before, and these three Popes
never denied the possibility of an un
derstanding with United Italy, at
least in principle. Popes in several
former centuries repeatedly sanc
tioned territorial changes in the Pa
pal State brought about by treaties."
It is generally supposed that if the
new agreement is ratified the Vati
can authorities will gradually en
deavor to group all outlying offices
within the newly defined territory
fo r reason o f convenience. Then
they will intimate to powers having
embassies or legations at the Holy
See that it might be ex])editious to
erect their buildings within the con
fines o f that territory. Thus the in
habitants of the tract would, in the
main, be non-Italian. There would
then be no need for burdening the
Pontiff with administrative duties in
connection with civil courts and sim
ilar institutions.
The Vatican grounds already have
their own fire department and sol
diers— such as the Swiss Guards and
the Palatine Guards— ^therefore, lit
tle or no change is contemplated in
the organization of the internal a f
fairs of the Pope’s domain.
Vatican circles give considerable
credit for the favorable outcome o f
the negotiations with the Fascist gov
ernment to Cardinal Bourne, o f Eng
land. They say that in 1911 he de
livered an address before the Cath
olic Congress at Newcastle-on-Tyne,
in which he said:
“ The presence within the Kingdom
o f Italy itself o f the independent
Republic o f San Marino; the exist
ence o f the sovereign Principality of
Monaco within the Republic of
France; the free State o f Andorra,
surrounded on every side by the
jurisdiction o f other states— all these
facts show how easily, with a little
good will, civil independence o f the
Holy See might adequately be se
cured without detracting from the es
sential unity o f the Kingdom of
Italy."
Cardinal Bourne has continually
developed this idea, and Vatican o ffi
cials say he contributed greatly to
the achievement o f the preliminary
accord.

UNITED STATES M A Y
NEED V A T IC A N E N V O Y
(Continued from Page 1)
by Lewis Case, Jr., of Michigan on
Jan. 6, 1849,
President Taylor in his annual mes
sage to congress on Dec. 4, 1849,
said:
“ During the recent revolutions in
the Papal States, our Charge d’A f
faires at Rome has been unable to
present his letter o f credence which
he was directed by my predecesor to
withold until he should receive fur
ther orders."
Mr. Cass finally succeeded in pre
senting his credentials and was
raised to the rank o f minister-resi
dent ii) Rome on June 29, 1854.
After that time the United States
had four Ministers-resident to the
Papal States, the last being Rufus
King of Wisconsin, who was com
missioned on Oct. 7, 1863, and later
resigned.
President Grant in his first annual
message to c o n fe s s in 1869 said he
had been officially informed of the
annexation o f the States o f the
Church to the Kingdom o f Italy and
“ in conformity with the established
policy o f the United States 1 have
recognized the change.”
Since that time the United States
has had no representative at the
Vatican. There has been located in
Washington for many years an Apos
tolic Delegate representing the Pope,
but he has no official standing with
the government.

lic auxiliary Bishop o f Breslau, Ger found documents referring to Ameri
A fellow was playing his radio the
many, died o f the grippe which is go Vespucci, after whom America was
other night and smoke came out o f
ravaging Berlin. M onsipior Deitmer named, and o f Pinzon and other dis
it. He probably had Pittsburgh.
was 63 years oldT. He was titular coverers. These documents refer to
Bishop
o f Sora, apostolic protono permits to embark for the new world.
Missionary — What’s the matter,
This new evidence will be published
tary, provost o f St. Hedwig,
don't you feel well?
in catalogues on American documents
The
Fathers
o
f
the
Divine
Word,
wife
didn’t
Cannibal— No, your
to coincide with the opening o f the
Techny,
Dl.,
have
just
received
a
vis
agree with me.
it from the Vq^y Rev. Paolo Manna, Ibero-American Exposition.
The day when all Protestant de
A 1929 car has a new device to superior o f the Pontifical Society for
stop skidding. The minute the car Foreign Missions, with headquarters nominations will be united in one
begins Jto slide, the wheels come off. at Milan. For twelve yeara Father large Church is not far distant, in
Manna was an active missionary in the opinion o f the Rev. Peter Ainslie,
Lad — Father, what makes the the Burma district o f India, where Baltimore, editor o f The Christian
his society has four Vicariate?. He Union Quarterly, who was in Kansas
world go around?
Dad — Son, I ’ve told yon many has just now completed a visitation City, Mo., attending the mid-west
tour to the missions including their conference o f the Christian Unity
times to keep out o f the basement.
league. “ There is a positive trend
five Vicariates in China.
First Plumber— Why did they kick
A t Barmen-Elberfeld in Rhineland, toward unity in all Christendom,”
“ Progress
Bill out o f the union?Germany, where Father Adolf Kolp- Mr. Ainslie declared.
Second Ditto— They discovered he ing founded the first young working made toward that goal in the last
was taking a course in memory train men’s union, the Gesellenverein, a generation gives reason to believe
ing.
memorial chapel will be erected in the Church union may be perfected
honor o f this pious priest whose be within the next generation.”
Stranger— So you are the post atification is being considered at
Ex-Governor AJ Smith was “ cheat
master, storekeeper, justice o f the Rome. The dean o f Harmen-Elber- ed" out o f the Presidency at the last
peace, and constable o f this town?
feld describes Father Kolping as “ not election by “ b i g ^ y , ignorance of
Native— ^Yasir!
You might say
only the founder o f the greatest and Democratic principles, and by the
Pm the Mussolini o f Buckeye Corner.
most important Catholic union but spread by unspeakable and un-Ameri
can methods o f the most atrocious
Many a mother who is worried be also the modern apostle o f family falsehoods,” in the opinion o f Demo
cause her daughter is out with the and professional life." Father Kolp
boy friend she is would get a shock ing was born Dec. 8, 1813, at Ker- cratic lenders throughout the. country.
if she knew the boy friend’s mother pne, near Cologne, and before enter Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of
is worried because he is out with the ing the seminary was a shoemaker. New "york asserted in a statement
His first assignment as a priest was Jan. 14,
little petter he is.
The Swedish'sculptor, Carl Milles
at Elberfeld. He was called GeselJones— ^Do your daughters live at lenwater, or the Journeymen’s Father. o f Copenhagen, has finished a sketch
With the exception o f $29,000 in o f a big equestrian statue planned
home?
Mrs. Smith— My, 'no! They are cash bequests, the $500,000 estate of to be placed outside a new church
Thomas P. Murray, banker o f Liver (denomination or name not an
not married yet.
pool, N. Y., was left to Catholic nounced) in New York. The statue,
churches and institutions, subject to called “ Paul on His Way to Damas
Quite So
“ Keep your garden up to date," a life interest o f two first cousins, cus," shows the Apostle mounted on
says a writer. The lawn, especially, it is revealed in his will, just filed a rearing horse. Scholars, however,
should be a la mowed.
for probate. Of Uie cash donations, think Paul rode an ass, not a horse,
$2,000 was given io St, Joseph’s hos on the famous journey when his con
Football Coach (to players)— ^Re pital for the maintenance o f a room version occurred.
member that football develops indi to be known as the “ Thomas P. Mur
viduality, initiative, leadership. Now ray Room.” The pastor o f St. Jo^ CARDINAL CERRETTI
get in there and do exactly as I tell seph’s church, Liverpool, was given
SETS SAIL SATURDAY
you.
New York, Jan. 26.— Cardinal Cer- 1
$2,000 as an offering for Masses to
be said for the Murray family. The retti o f Rome, who has been the
A complicated traffic tangle was sum o f $25,000 was distributed guest o f Cardinal Hayes after com
caused recently by a lady motorist among friends.
ing here from San Francisco, sails
who signaled that she was about to
Jose Hernandez, investigator for today for home on the liner Paris,
turn to the right and did so.
the Spanish-Cuban institute, announ He is on his way back from the tWen-!
Eucharistic 1
A kind old gentleman, noticing a ces at Seville, Spain, that in the ty-ninth International
small boy carrying a lot o f news archives o f protocols in Seville he Congress, held in Sydney, Australia, j
papers under his arm, said: “ Don’t has discovered the original burial per last September, to which he waa the i
all those papers make you tired, my mit o f Columbus, which authorized Papal Legate. On the same sh ip ,
the body to be placed in the Car will be Monsignor Joseph A. Breslin,
b oy?"
“ Naw, I don’t read them,” the lad thusian monastery at Santa Maria vice rector o f the North American
until it was taken to Santo Domingo. college, Rome, who has been home on i
replied.
The permit was dated April 11, 1509. a bfief furlough to visit relatives.

FR AN K DISCUSSION
OF CHURCH PROBLEMS when

pastors, want to put the
paper into every home.
Properly
equipped and financed central pub
lishing houses can aid very ma
terially in solving this problem.
The Register national edition, when
ordered by a pastor for an entire
parish, can be sold fo r fifty cents
a year, delivered right into the
homes by mail. We find that we can
do this without any danger o f bank
ruptcy. Some diocesan papers sold
at church doors cost the pastors five
cents and sell to the, people at ten.
What hope is there o f reaching the
majority o f the people at this rate?
Papers like The Register (national
edition) and Our Sunday Visitor, on
the other hand, can bo sold to the
pastors for one cent a copy and to
the people fo r two cents. "This is
possible because o f two things: I.
These papers cut down overhead
by mass production; II. They have
adequate mechanical equipment, not
secondary to that o f a large daily.
Where Bishops want to put in dio
cesan papers, by using The Register
national edition and inserting a page
or two o f local news and advertise
ments, we can offer them a practicable
plan that will not cost the pastors
more than 50 cents a subscription
per year. Here is a really workable
way to solve the problem o f the
Catholic press. It utilizes all the ex
perience o f the chain newspaper
plan, but it goes further and makes
the cost so cheap as to be within
striking distance o f the poorest
parishes. It is, we believe, u plan
that will be copied in time in various
sections o f the country. It is ac
tually workable ivithin a range of
1,600 miles around the central o f
fice. '
Unless papers are subscribed for
by a parish as a whole, they often
miss the people who need them most.
But will the people who do not order
them individually read them? They
certainly 'will if the papers are issued
by real journalists.
The national Register has had ex
perience with nearly all forms of cir
culation. About a third o f its now
very large subscription list comes
from individual subscribers. The re
mainder is divided between church
door sales and subscriptions entered
by parishes as a whole.. The pub
lishers, in addition to their national
paper, issue a diocesan paper, per
haps the largest West o f the
Mississippi river.

(Continued from Page 1)
sionary light, but simply as adjuncts
to a job-printing house. We recently
met a priest who was frankly told
by one o f these publishers that he
had no desire to reach more than
2,000 homes, because he could make
more money by keeping the circula
tion low (which is a fact, if the cir
culation is merely nominal). In other
places, priests with' plenty o f zeal
but utterly no journalistic training
are in charge o f papers. It happens,
in rare instances, that they do a
rather good job o f it, just as a man
without formal medical training
might occasionally pick up a good
deal o f medical knowledge.
But
the amount o f good an untrained
journalistic worker can do is very
small compared' with that done by a
trained one.
A small paper, no matter how well
it is edited,
forced to run along on
very poor equipment The majority
o f the diocesan papers are still
printed on job presses, instead of
real newspaper presses. The editors
cannot accept late news up to within
a few minutes o f press time and
catch the mail trains within an hour
or so. They usually have to give
two entire days or the better part
of two days to running their papers
through a small hand-fed press.
All o f this is very discouraging,
and hardly in keeping with the
prestige o f a Church that has massive
institutions stretched across this na
tion in every direction. Why not
pool interests?
The secular daily press, which has
faced a crisis since the World war
because o f the higher cost o f publi
cation, has solved it by innumerable
mergers and the establishment of
chain newspapers. While there are
many arguments age’ 'st chains, there
are better ones in favor o f them.
Chain newspapers in most cases
have brought up the editorial stand
ard o f the dailies. It is true that
editors have to take orders from head
quarters and that there is some
times a dangerous centralization of
power, but the local editors have
great freedom in these chain systems,
and the age o f syndicated news and
feature matter is here to stay,
^ far, there has been only a slight
development o f this plan in the realm
of the Catholic press. For yeara.
The Citizen o f Milwaukee has pub
lished not only its Milwaukee p a p r
but also papers fo r several other
dioceses. These papers are all the
same, except fo r the insertion o f
local news. The rather poor circula
tion o f the subsidiary papers would
indicate that the local fields are not
as well taken care o f as might be.
But the subscribers in these fields
get the benefit o f Editor Desmonds
gifted pen; and rest assured that
few local talent editorial •writers
would prove one-tenth as attractix’e
as he IS. Another notable chain is
that published in Cleveland by the
Catholic Press Union, a company that
nuts out The Cleveland UniverseBulletin and several other papers, all
printed in Cleveland but genuine
local papers for the fields they seiwe.'
Another chain is that o f The Pittsburge Observer, which in addition to
its Pittsburgh paper, puts out editions
for two nearby dioceses. The Pitts
burgh paper is high class and the
national news in all the editions is
adequate; the local ne'ws in the sub
sidiary papers is, however, sub
standard.
These chains have all done splendid
work in,behalf o f the Catholic press.
The idea is worth developing.
But our chief difficulty is that most
o f our Catholic papers cost $2 or 83
a y e a r.. This is not a high price,
when we compare them with other
publications, but it is rather s t e e p 'f f

M ICH AEL W ILLIA M S
GIVES IN TER V IEW !
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Adanre Cram, the famous architect
o f Boston and one o f the leading
Episcopalians in the country. From
quite a small organization the Cal
vert Associates grew until today its
membership is scattered all over the
countrj’."
Since the days when he was a re
porter and art editor on The Chron
icle and Examiner and taking a
postgraduate cqurse in “ the educa
tional fotum o f the saloon,” WUliams has written many books, among
them, “ Catholicism and the Modern
Mindj” “ Little Brother Francis of
.\ssisi,” “ .American Catholics in the
W ar" and the s t o ^ o f his own life,
“ High Romance,” in which he recites
a spiritual visitation he experienced
when the Carmelite Order was in
stalled in the old Stevenson house.
Writing Two Book*

He- is now engaged on two books,
a new life o f Father Junipero Serrs
designed to stress the cultural_ and
artistic background o f Catholicisrr
in the history o f California, and t
book on the pilgrim places o f A meriv
ca, which also will deal largely witl!
California,
The growth o f Catholicism and rei,
ligibn in America has been a studj
of Williams for many years and ir
his trips about the country he is t
dose observer o f modern trends.
“ There always has been and there
is still a deep spiritual life in Cali
fornia,” he said here, “ but thi
spiritual life o f the country as :
whole is changing rapidly. We an
engaged in a great struggle betweei
fundamentalism and ultra-liberalism
A great force is springing up whicl
has its origin in the materialistic na
ture o f the life we lead. This m»
terialism is building up a religion
its own, paganism. The trend of th<
day is toward a modern paganism
Where it will end no one knows. I;
is peculiarly affecting modern youth
Youth today has no ideas o f ethicj
or moralities. It is drifting entirel;
away from the old disciplines ani
restraints.' It is, I think, seeking i
new religion.”
Williams is accompanied by MrsJ.
Williams and their son, Philip.
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